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Baking
Powder

T h e o n l y Pure Cream of Tartar Powder.—No A m m o n i a ; N o Alum.

Used in Millions of Homes—40 Years the Standard

THE WINDSOR HOUSE
Its Cuisine is Excellent

SPENCERS
SPRING
OPENING
OTT

Wednesday, March 28
You are respectfully invited to attend.

DAVID

SPENCER

: CRESCENT :

NEW SPRING COOPS
Juat received by Express to-day

4 Cases of MILLINERY
T H E VERY LATEST NOVELTIES.

1 Case of Embroidered Table Covers and Scarfs.
VERY

HANDSOME.

PRICE, 5 CENTS.

FROM T H E DOMINION CAPITAL.
than could be of eight feet wide, and in the
present state of the city's finances, it was
P a r l i a m e n t a r y Procedure—Timber R e v e best to go slow.
Aid. Craig moved to refer it to the Street
n u e of t h i s Province.
A letter from Ottawa contain* the followIMPORTANT DISCUSSION ON T H E Committee, but Aid. Cocking spoke stiougly
of the advantages of narrow sidewalks and
ing: A sum of $32,780 w»s derived from
ELECTRIC P L A N T .
would like to see more laid in every part of
the city, aad moved that the report of the bonuses, ground rents, royalties and dues
Street Committee in the matter of Irwin be on timber cut from land in the railway belt
in British Columbia, being an increase of
Tne Finance Committee's R e p o r t — Q u e s - carried out. Motiou adopted.
The report of the committee on purchas- $1,864 as compared with the previous year.
t i o n s A s k e d a s to t h e Mayor's Grant,
City Clerk's Salary a n d Grant to the ing the Electric Light Plant was taken up The total revenue from timber within the
Y.M.C.A.
Only a L i t t l e Over $5,000 and a discussion of the m .iter elicited the railway belt was $223,641,
fact that tlie aldermen wer- in favor of
i n H a n d For Current E x p e n s e s
Aid. mo ing with caution in the matter.
According to the report of the DepartCooking's Definition o f Filth
Mayor
The report recominend*-d the engaging of ment of the Interior, it is stated that the
operations
of the topographical survey
Quennell WaB Not A w a r o That t h e an expert to * xauiiiio the plant and report
City P r o p o s e d P u r c h a s i n g the Eleotrio ou its condition and value. They also said branch last year were on a somewhat more
Mr. Hunter would give every facility for extensive scale than usual, a large money
Plant.
examining the books of the company in appropriation for the purpose having permitted the numb r of survi-v parties in the
order to form a just idea of the original cost
field to be increased. Iu 1', itish Columbia
of the plant and present income from light
one
party which was set to work early in
The City Counoil met last evening, the ing.
the spring was found to be insufficient tomeet
Mayor in the chair. There were present
Aid. Craig moved that a competent man the demands for uew surveys, and a second
Aldermen Nightingale, Cooking, Wilkes, be engaged to inspect the plant.
party had to be organized. Their progress,
The Mayor asked if it was intended to although slow, was satisfactory. The 'olul
Morrison, Craig, Churchill, Wilson, Pleace
buy
the
plant,
as,
if
BO,
it
was
news
to
him
number of acres surveyed last year in the
and Dobeson.
Aid. Craig's motion, being seconded by
The minutes of the last meeting were read Aid. Churchill, it was declared open for dis whole of Canada was 2,928,640, the largest
number for nine years past.
and confirmed,
cussion.
Aid. Wilkes thought it best to examine
A communication from Joseph M. Brown
Judging from present appearances, there
and a large number of other residents of the books before going to the expense of is no reason why your members from British
Irwin street was received, protesting against employing an expert.
Columbia should not celebrate Dominion
Aid. Dobeson agreed with Aid. Wilkes Day at their own homes. The government
the laying of an ash sidewalk on that street
and asking for an eight-foot w«lk. Deferred and said it might be better to put in a new manifest every disposition to push public
plant, as electric machinery was not very business; most of their measures are ready,
for discussion.
The committee appointed at the last durable, and the advance in electricity is so and the fact that the tariff revision bill will
Couucil meeting to report on the purchasing rapid, that a year or two makes quite a he one of the first to come down, is significant that the administration does not proof tho electric light plant, reported, and difference.
Aid. Cocking said the light did not pay, pose to be responsible for any delay. Publio
was deferred till later for discussion.
The report of the street work done by the that many stores had discarded it and are measures in the hands of private members
using gas. He would be more in favor of do not promise to be numerous, although
city employees during the week was filed.
The Street Committee had not a report purchasing the water supply if possible. some old friends are looming up as well as
r c d y and asked leave to report at next The contract with the electric company had one or two new ones. Dr. Weldon will
jour more years to run, and Mr. Hunter make a determined effort to get his bill on
meeting. Leave granted.
The Council went iuto Committee of the will not give up the contraot unless he dis- the statute book which has for its object the
disfranchisement of electors who are proven
whole on the report of t h e Finance Com- poses of the plant.
Aid. Nightingale thought it as well to to have accepted bribes. The Sabbath obmittee; the Mayor in the chair. The several
servance bill will also again make its apitems were gone over, and i t was found the learn as much on the subject as possible,
pearance io the hands of Mr. Charlton, and
revenue of the city was $35,055. The tired with which Aid. Dobeson agreed.
once more he will endeavor to prevent the
After Borne words from Aid. Wilson, Aid.
and incidental expenditures amounted to
publication of Sunday newspapers in British
$27,962, leaving a balance of $7,093 for Cocking said he objeo'ed to the expense of Columbia, although he will make little or
sending for an expert as he is sure it is not no Hemur to tbe newspaper men of the effete
current expenses.
In answer to un enquiry, the City Clerk a paying concern.
East, working on the Sabbath in order to
Aid. Pleuce said there was nothing in the give him his newspaper for Monday mornsaid that about $1,400 had been expended to
report binding on the council.
dute.
ing'a breakfast table.
A1H. C'aig was of opinion an expert wns
All. D beson wau ed information with re
gard lo the advance io the'salary of the city necessary.
According to a report just issued by tbe
It was resolved to examine the books beclerk to $900, and his assistant $720; the
Government the work of the Alaska boungrant to the Y. M. C. A . of $100 and the fore calling in an expert.
dary commission last year included the makCouncil adjourned till Monday next at ing of traverses of three of the principal
Miij or's grant of $500,
Aid. Pleace explained the several items to 7:30 p. m.
rivers of the country, the Unuk, Stikineand
the satisfaction of the council.
Takin, for some distance from the Coast, and
With regard to the Mayor's grant it was
a topographic survey of the intervening
M U R D E R E R HIGGINS HANGED.
felt that the entertaining of visitors was
country. Latitudes and approximate longimore than could be expeoted of the person Spared t h e Shame (1) o f Hanging With tudes of the stations at the mouths of t h e
who filled the civic chair, and as the money
Prendergast.
above named rivers were determined. These
was left in the oity clerk's hands, who
CHICAGO, March 26.—Thomas,
alias operations covered the greater part of the
would be able to give an account of the exterritory adjacent to the Coast from Bur"Buff" Higgins, was hanged in the jail here
penditure, the grant was 'only nominally a
rough's Bay, at the head of Behm's canal, in
at
noon.
The
wonderful
nerve
he
exhibited
latitude 56 degrees, to Berner's Bay (Lynn
grant to the Mayor.
throughout
the
trial
did
not
desert
him
at
canal) in latitude 48 deg., 40 min. The
Aid. Nightingale spoke in the same manner, and took occasion „ to refer in compli- the supreme moment. Shortly before the whole region is mountainous, and the
of surveying it was muoh
mentary terms to the Y. II. C. A. as being hanging Higgins expressed special gratifiea. difficulty
by the excessive
rainfall.
deserving of the aid extended to it, and tion that he did not have to suffer death ou enhanced
is
intended,
during
tho
moved, seoonded by Aid. Craig, the adop- the same scaffold with the assassin Prender It
tion of the detailed report. Carried.
gast, for whom he manifested the utmost coming summer, to carry on the topographiAid. Cocking reported that the new bell
aversion and contempt. He made no re-cal survey in the region extending northfor the fire hall had arrived, and suggested
westerly from Lynn Canal towards the 141st
the asking for tenders for bell tower, and marks on the scaffold. Higgins claimed to meridian, and it is hoped that this season's
the last that he was a victim of police perse
placing bell in position.
operations will complete the field work and
Aid. Pleace Baid the matter was in the oution and was being sent to death on per afford sufficient data for tbe determination
hands of the fire wardens, and they would jured testimony.
of the boundary in accordance witb the
visit and consult on the matter to-morrow.
As the trap fell with a clatter the prison- treaties bearing on the subject. The time
Aid. Craig also said it was in the hands ers in the adjoining corridors set up a shout, fixed by the convention for the submission
of the fire wardens, .and it was resolved that "Hang Prendergast! Hang Prendergast!" by the Commissioners of their report expires
it be left in their hands to do as they think and the little assassin oowered further back in two years from the date of their first
best.
in his cell trembling and muttering impre- meeting or in November 1894. Iu view,
The Couucil went into committee of the cations. Higgins murdered Peter McCooey, however, of the large amount of office work
whole on the Street By-Law, Mayor Quen- an old city employee, last September. Hig- and calculations necessary to render availnell iu the chair. The remaining clauses gins and two pals planned to burglarize Me- able the information obtained during the
were passed without amendment, and the Cooey's houae. Higgins entered while the I'rogros of the survey, an extension of time
committee rose.
others kf pt watch outside. McCooey was has beeu granted tlie Commissioners for t h e
Council resumed, and after the By-Law awakened by the noise, sat up in bed and presentation of their tiual report to the 1st
December, 1895.
was J* ported, it was moved by Aid. Cock- was shot by Higgins without a word.
ing aud seoonded by Aid. Pleace, that it be
Silver i n India.
read a third time and passed.
A V a l u a b l e Quarterly.
By-Law read a third time and passed.
LONDON, March 24.—There is less inconCurrent
History for the fourth quarter of
Aid. Dobeson reported t h e wharf on venience felt in India over the stoppage of
Front street as being built, and approaches the free ooinage of silver than might have 1893 sums up in a nutshell both sides of the
Hawaiian question; gives an elaborate reshould be made to it. He was of the opinbeen expected. The real pressure has not view of the situation in tho United States
ion that a retainiug wall would have to be
beeu felt yet, and will not until the rupees as regards the tariff and the general interests
built.
After some discussion, no aotion was at present in circulation are gradually with- of business and industry, with statistics for
the year; traces the causes and significance
drawn Irom the country.
taken.
of the trouble in Brazil; discusses with great
Aid. Dobeson said a large, number of
clearness the international problem of the
The Matabele Reconciled.
drains from houses were discharging into
balance of power in the Mediterranean; rethe streets and were likely to become a nuisLONDON, Maroh 26.—By a despatch from
views the political situation in the United
ance.
Zanzibar, it is learned that the Matabeles States, the Gravesend affair, the working of
Aid. Craig said he did not see how it are beginning to reconcile themse'ves to the
could be avoided, as it was well known that British supremacy, which the death of King the liquor dispensary law in South Carolina,
water will run down hill. I n many oases British
supremacy,
wn them to accept as in- the Prohibition movement and the growth
Lobenguela
has taught
of new political forces in Canada; discusses
there was no way to prevent i t finding i t s Lobenp;ueleJios taught
evitable. They are settling themselves to the facts and tendencies of the growth of
way to the street.
the routine of oivilized life much faster than Socialism and Anarohy in Europe; sums up
Aid. Cocking said it would soon be danoould be expected from such brave and what has been doue to the end of 1893 in
gerous to health if not abated, and sugthe
way of Australasian
federation;
gested the putting down of wooden drains. fanatical warriors.
chronicles the events of the Matabele
In answer to Aid. Pleace as to what was
Rosebery's Horso Ladas All Right.
war;
treats of the and foreign sentitilth, Aid. Cocking said soap suds, dish
LONDON, Maroh 26.'—There is no truth ment, in China and Japan; gives a
water aud other things he might mention,
could be called by that name. In contfnua- whatever in the reports that have recently resume of progress in scientific research,
tion he said ho was in favor of stopping the appeared to the effect that something was asttouominal aud arohatological discovery,
temporary work going on, and said it was amiss with Ladas. Thu Derby favorite is pool, graphy in natural colors, etc ; reviews
100 of the new books: sketches the
only a wasle of money, and was in favor of very well, snd quito sound, aud has merely
Contracting a loan for the purpose of doing been temporaril) eased in his word. Bick- careers of tho eminent dead; outlines the
work in a permanent manner
ers, therefore, have uo cause lor alarm. life and work of Francis Parkmuu; aud contains a fund of valuable information on a
Aid. Pleace said that uothing was per- The colt wos nut and did easy exercise this
manent, us lhero was always a large part of morning, and the press has authority tor host of other timely topics. Portraits of
many
prominent personages, as well us usethe revenue of every oity spent in renewals. stating that Mr. Matthew Dawson will put
ful maps etc., adorn the pages. Editorially
Aid. Cocking explained bis meaning of his charge into strong work again iu the
and typographically the work shows the
permaneut work, and pointed out its ad- course of the next few days.
greatest care. No addition to the family
vantages.
library could be more useful, or possess a
Aid. Craig was of t he opinion that unless
P o i s o n in a D i s h of Herbs.
more geu-rat interest than a b .und volume
there was sufficient incline to make the
COMOX, March 26.—[Special]—There were of : his unique publication, which, wiih the
water run swiftly, the box drains would be
greater danger to health than the present two funerals on Saturday, both Chinamen. ourreut number, completes the fourth year
way of letting it soak into the ground.
One may be said to have died of old age,of its his'orical record. An elaborate item-

THE CITY COUNCIL.

RICE'S

oo3_c__:_aisroES

j

»

Ladies' Capes, Ladies' Blue and Black Serge Dress Skirts, Children's Tweed CapB.
Also, a full assortment of Ladies' and Infants' Underwear, etc., etc.

=J. S. STANNARD & CO.
8-U

VICTORIA

CRESCENT

Having added considerably to our storage room we beg to advise
our custon ers thnt we have now in stock
a full line of

FLOTJE

_*_._STID

FEED

Which
we shall Sell a t OIL
theCAKE
Lowest
Prices.
MEAL
FEED
CORNHEAL
CALIFORNIA CHOP F E E D
BRAN
SHORTS
PEAS
R Y E MEAL
GREEN CROWN FLOUR
FLOUR, Etc. E t o .

GROUND BARLEY
OATS
WHEAT
CORN
GRAHAM FLOUR
BARLEY MEAL
HUNGARIAN

New Laid Eggs.

Finnan Haddies received every w*-ek

W. T. HEDDLE & CO.
COR. MILTON AND ALBERT

STREETS.

Telephone 110 for your Groceries.

BELL'S PIANOS AND ORGANS

Aid. Nightingale agreed in regard to box
drains, and would like to see sewers built,
il the finances of the oity would allow it.
He had seen children throwing things into
the box draius. I t would need constant
watchfulness to keep them from being filled.
No aotion was taken.
The sidewalk on Irwin street was taken
up.
Aid. Wilson said the Counoil oould not go
back on the report of the Street Committee,
which was adopted by the Council.
Aid. Nightiogale spoke strongly against
the laying of any more eight foot sidewalks
as six foot and even four was amply sufficient. More oould be laid in these widths

and broke dowu like the famous one horse I ized index for the volume is giveu with the
shay, but the other's death was caused by present number.
I t covers 26 closely
accidental poisoning. He was something of primed psges, and adds greately to t h e
an epicure and from rice he turned to a stew value of the book as a reference work.
on Friday. A bone with some meat was
(Garreslon; Cox k Co., Buffalo, N . Y . :
procured, but still vegetables were wanting. $1 50 a year, single copies 40 cems; sample
Nature surely provided some roots in her 25 cents; specimen pages sent ou applicaample garden, so he thought, and going out tion).
he succeeded in finding something whioh
The Government supporters in New Westfrom its pleasant bitter taste appeared to be
just the thing. He took it homo, washed minster havo not resolved to invite the
and put it into the kettle with the other in- Premier to bee* me a candidate for the
gredients. When it was done he sat him represents*i**>n of that oity. They think
•town to what he considered a royal feast. they ce <i gs« a local man strong enough to
c.u i y the constituency.
He soon sickened aud before Dr Lawrence
8-U-Hlil
reached him be had passed the boundary.
Mr. P. W. King, formerly of the Oriental
The "vegetable" whioh he had cooked and Traders' Co., in Vanoouver,and Mr. PollexT H E ELITE PHOTOS
TEACHER OF ART.
eaten turned out to be the deadly stramon- fen, until recently secretary of the East
The only ground-floor studio in Nanaimo. ium plant.
Wellington Colliery Co., have gone up the
line en route for Quesnelle and the Horsef y
ISS BLACKBURN Is a flnt-olus Toucher in all Near the Opera House. The latest styles of
DENTIST.
branches ol Art and Fanoy Decorative Painting. Photos—Caronas and Mantello.
Hon. C. E. Pooley, Q C., of Viotoria, has where they will spend the season.
Hours—9 to 12 m., 1 to 6 aod 7 to 10 p.m., Fri—
*
Green's B l o o k . near P o s t Offloe,
left for England, and expects to return
Cloud; days preferred for sittings.
days snd Saturdays,
Only 86 oents per hour
T H E TELEOBAM for fine job printing.
about May 15.
17-11 tl
8-U 8m
NANAIMO. B. O.
1112m Studio In ths Y.M.C.A. Blook.

THB BEST MADE IN CANADA.

M. R. COUNTER
AGENT FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA..

The largest stock of SPECTACLES iu the City. Full stock of
First Quality PEBBLES, to Suit all Sights.

M. R. COUNTER, Jeweller.

DR. W. J. CURRY,

M

a

NANAIMO, B. C„ TUESDAY, MARCH 27, 1894.

ALL ALOUT GLOVES.
6TYLE8 THAT ARE FINDING FAVORT H I PROPER CARE OF GLOVE8.
Suggestions Conceriiinir t h e Seleotion of
Gloves—Directions for P u t t i n g on Gloves
the P i n t Time—How to Take Thciu Off
W i t h o u t Destroying Their Shape.
The principal changes that mark the
fashion in gloves have to do with t h e
i r a t t e r of color mid manner of fastening.
T h i s winter red is one of the most popular
colors, hence gloves lire to be seen in all
t h e red shades, including the red browns
and red tons, for day and street wear. For
evening wear there ia quite a choice in
colors. White and pearl are the most approved tints, though delicate tun is also in
good taste and any color worn to match
t h e dress, yellow, old rose, heliotrope or
any chosen hue.
For Indies' wear the walking glove is
of glace kid, four buttoned, with threo
narrow rows of stitching on t h e buck.
If the color is one of the red shades, the
stitohing will be of the same, or of scar

STANLEY
HOUSE

MAHRER & Co.

PUBLIC NOTICE,

WHOLESALE

HK FIRM, heretofore known under the name of
T
Ki'ehin it Waterhouse, Brokers and Real Est>te
Agents, doing li'isi.i^ss in the City of Nanaimo, under

LIQUOR HOUSE
NANAIMO, B . C.
Beg to recommend their Large and Assorted
Stock of

the name of "The Nanaimo Realty, Inreitment and
TruBt Agency," has been dissolved l*y nun nal consent.
The busine-as will he continued in the abore name
and under the inaiiagi'm* n of Thomas Kitchin, who
will assume and pay all liabilities of the said nartnerstip.
(Signed) THOMAS KITCHIN
ARTHUR EDWARD WATERHOUSE.
Dated at Nanaimo,
this 22nd day of February, A.D., 1894. 28-2 lOt

FIRST-CLASS
MILWAUKEE BEER

ScotchTweed Suits

AND CIGARS.

TO ORDER

JUST ARRIVED PER

"Mary Lowi & "Americana"
A consignment ol the finest

AT J. B. WBAY'S

Glenlivet Oil Scotch Whiskey

FROM $20.

MALIFAUD BRANDY

THREE 8TTLBS OP GLOVES.
let er white, according to the wearer's
fancy. A new style of glove also popul a r for outdoor wear has a gusset let in
on the under side to afford ease in slipping on, the extra looseness being remedied by a clasp at' the wrist, which draws
in the glove and makes it a perfect fit.
F o r evening wear the mousquetaire cants
de Suede are the preferred style, according to Harper's Bazar, authority for the
foregoing.
In tj.OVe wearing, of course, the first obj e c t slluuld be to s* cr. ri' a perfect fit.
If a glove IB of the right 8 an mil cut
m u c h of its subsequent tr ictabi'.ity depends upon the way it is tlrst put on. I t
should be perfectly adjusted tu the hand,
w i t h every seam ."truight and true, each
finger pushed down to its proper place,
and the whole fitted smoothly. This will
require a little time, but it will be minutes
well vented, for the glove entering upon
its usefulness in this way will ever after be
found ready to the hand and iu every way
pleasing.
A writer in Good Housekeeping ndvi6es
that no attempt be made to button the
glove till the hand is perfectly fitted; then
begin at the bottom and proceed gently—
d o nothing with gloves in a hurry. A
dress glove for visiting or evening wear
should fit closely and perfectly, but at all
other times those which have moro room
inside should be employed. For walking,
driving and other service, where prolec
tion of the hands is the object in wearing
gloves, they should be sufficiently lurge to
give the hands entire freedom.
As there is a right way and also many
w r o n g ways to put on the gloves, there
is ulso a right way to take them off.
The
authority quoted Bays: They should never
be drawn off by the finger tips unless
they are old and very loose. Taking
t h e m off in that wuy soon stretches t h e
ends of the fingers so t h a t thoy can never
afterward be mad.* to give a pleasing fit.
Instead, take tits glove by the wrist and
draw it gently back over the band till
t h e second -joint of the fingers ia re.*.died.
I t can then be dr.twn off by the finger
tips without damage. When it is than
taken off, the very best way to iro.it it.
is to leave the fingers distended, jvisi as
t h e y came from the hand. When it is
n e x t wanted, it will fit the b a u d much
more easily and look better than if it were
smoothed und flattened back into the form
of a new glove.
There are gloves for extreme oold weather lined with lambs' wool, and then there
are knitted mittens in silk t h a t are durable
a n d easily put on and off.
H o m e l y Hints.
P u t a little soap on that creaking gate or
door hinge and permanently stop that Intolerable nuisance of a noise.
W h e n anything is spilled on t h e stove or
milk boils over, making a suffocating
smoke, sprinkle t h e spot with salt and the
fumes disappear.
W h e n frying eggs k e e p t h i edges t u r n e d
u p With a teaspoon as fast as they whiten.
This will keep them from being tough and
indigestible and make it easier to lift or
t u r n tbe egg without breaking the yolk.
Black woolen and oottoti hos" should be
washed by themselves (so nut i** get lint on
them), pulled in So I**-, hung on tbe line
from the t cs. as i . .i tn • drip will go
down instead of reuuiuiuy! in tue toes and
s h r i n k i n g tnem,
A Wrlllnjr Portfolio.
A very serviceable writing ..ortfolio may
be made ot linen canvas. Modern l'risc.illa
udvises that it in* lined witu chamois skin
or She flannel pii.k ur.mnd the edge. The
outside is out iu one piece, 13 inches wide
and 26 inches long, which is folded into
three equal parts for the two covers and
the pocket, formed by turning one end
over. A piece of stiff cardboard is plaoed
between the outside and lining of the
covers to give substance. A flap for the
pocket is mode of the canvas uud lined,
and this is held down by fancy buttons
and elastics. Painting or embroidery mav
decorate the front of tbe oover.
J a p a n e s e Girls,
IV must be a wretchedly poor Japanese
girl who h a s not a silk obi—a long sash j
nearly a foot wide, of heavy silk, And so
voluminous t h a t it is made into a fold
behind whioh covers half of the back.
Nearly all have silk crape drosses, but
Uiry are carefully preserved, and many
last s UiyMata, A young bride in ordinary
sssssmstannus takes to her new home
sloth** <t*Bongh to last her as long as s h e
Uves—S provision mors merciful to the
husbsnds t h a n many of them deserve.
The Turkish cavalry Is s d m M s t t o both*
finest In all Europe.
A new smokeless psmSsst named plustomenit has"
' —-*—•-••
•*•*• —
at Bucharest.

The Carpenters and Painters
are at it hammer and tongs this
week, but we expect to fire them
on Saturday.

Pants, $6

Romerford Ale • European Sherry • Port Wines
8-11 Cm

MAHRER le Co.

Noise
Will
Tell
We have been for several
reasons

Making a Noise!

SATISFACTION 60ARANTEED.
8-ll-12m

NANAIMO

MACHINE WORKS

Fraaer Street, near Bastion Bt. Bridge.
NANAIMO, B. C.
GENCY Of" THE RUDGE AND NEW HOWE.
O _n 3T IC! I R
Safety Pneumatic Tire Bicycles. Sample Machines »ill be on view for a few days. A foil line ot
We could at any time get "Pairing material on hand, and repairs promptly
fine Shoes at high cost,
itontf Shoes at medium oost, poor Shoes at low oost
We now have
To get the combination
we area ow able to

In the early part of next week
we will be able to show as choice
WHITFIELD'S SHOE STORE
an assortment of

F i n e Q u a l i t y , Stylish Designs, D u r a b i l i t y
and Cheapness Combined.

811 6m

30 VICTORIA C R E S C E N T

A

R. J. WENBORM, Proprietor
8-U 6m

GEO. GASSADAY & GO.
MWI'F CrtTRKKS * K

K. C. McDONALD

Doors,
fc
ashes,
Moulding*,
Shingle*,
Dresied Lumber, Turnings,
AND ALL DKSC-iIITI0.t.S OF

BUILDING
_M '

^'*mm\\

MATERIALS.

Y a r d a n d Offlee opposite H o g a n ' s s t o r e
Near Newoastle Townsite.

D. L. GOW, Agent.
Nanaimo, Oct. 8th, 1893.
Manufacturer and Dealer in all kin-is of

Carriages, Express Wagons, Buggies, Sleighs, Etc
Horse-shoeing & General Blacksmithing,
Carriage, Sign and Ornam*-ntal Painting.
TRIMMING AND REPAIRING.

O TX _ _ 3 ? E T_

S T . ,

NANAIMO, B. C.

as there is in the Province, at

«-ll-12m

8-U 12m

Why P u r c h a s e Interior F o r e i g n Cigars
w h e n y o u oan obtain a Superior Article for the s a m e money from

PHILIP GABLE,

NANAIMO CIGAR FACTORY
BASTION STREET,

NANAIMO

N A N A I M O , B. C.

None but White Labor employed

STANLEY HOUSE
PRICES

Steam Carriase W< irks

8-U 6m

We have them now, Yes,
A full stock of the

RALPH CRAIG, P r o p r i e t o r

LATEST IMPROVED TRUSSES

: : G E N E R A L : :

Blacksmithing & ferriage Building
WAGONS ANO FARM IMPLEMENTS
Hade to Order and R e p a i r e d .

Air and W a t e r P a d ,
Elastic and S p r i n g .

: AND POR SPONGES :
We have the Largest Line in the City
COMPOUNDING PRESCRIPTIONS OUR
SPECIALTY

M I N B E S '

AU6EB-DRILLING-MACHINES

Use our Balsamic Elixir
For Coughs and Golds,

Made t o Order o n Short Notloe.

SHIPSMITHING A SPECIALTY
WORKS-BASTION ST. BRIDGE.
8-11 6m

J. M. DONALDSON
PRACTICAL

itti and Carriage Builder.

8-1112m

E . P I M B U R Y de Oo.

CHEAP - BUTTER
I h a v e o n hand a large c o n s i g n m e n t of

ROLL BUTTER
Which I must sell within the
NEXT FIVE DAYS.
In order to close it out I have deoided to

BUTTERICK'S FASHIONJSHEET

All Work Guaranteed.

reduce the price

SPECIAL AT IENTION PAID TO HOR&E-SHOEINC.

BELOW OOST.

B u t t o n Street, Naaaimo.

8-lM2m COME k E X A M I N E I T F O R Y O U R S E L F

W. H. COBURN,

Keep
In for April. Call and get one. youp Eye
on it

Stanley House
STEVENSON & CO,
TERMS STRICTLY OASH.

G

The Scotch Bakery's good
Bread. IC la the beBt In
town—will bap none.
WILSON & MeFARLANE.
8-ll-Sra

M e e to Users of Electric Lights
All bills must be paid on or before the 20th of eaoh month to
the undersigned, or to W. K
I eighton, who is authorized to
3olleot the same.
O. H. STICKLES,
8-1 M2m

N E W BRUNSWICK STORE,
COMMERCIAL S T R E E T .

2912 tf

MANAUKR.

T H B DAILY THLBGRAM, t h e only
Morning P a p e r in Nanaimo. Large elr
e o l a t i o n l a the C i t y a n d DUtrtct.

-Am-TjJL.

At
COMOX ROAD,
Corner Publio Park,
A N D A S K F O R OASH P R I C E S O F

GROCERIES.
YOU WILL B E ASTONISHED.

SUBSCRIBE

Nanaimo'* Live Dally
Delivered to any part of the oity
for 25 cent* per week, in
advanoe, or $1.00
per month

NANAIMO, B. C , TUESDAY, MARCH 27, 1894.

COAL

f

•••

•••

•••

•••

New Vancouver Coal Mining and Lant
(FORMERLY THE VANOOUVER GOAL COMPANY)

: : ABE THE LARGEST GOAL PRODUCERS ON THE PACIFIC COAST : :

Nanaimo Coal

Southfield Coal

(Used Principally for Gas a n d Domestic Purposes)

(An Unequalled Steam Fuel)

NEW : WELLINGTON : COAL
A Bright Clean Burning Ooal, and a Favorite Fuel for the Open Grate.

PROTECTION

ISLAND

COAL

(TT _=» F Tl R ISJD-A.]_CJ
This Coal is similar in appearance and quality to the New Wellington, but is a Superior Gas Coal, and for General
Purposes will be preferred to all other Coals produced on Vancouver Island.
The above Coals are mined by the New Vancouver Coal Company only. The Company's wharves are at Departure Bay, Nanaimo and Protection Island,
at each of which ships of the deepest draught can load at all times.

SAMUEL M. ROBINS, Superintendent

MM*

VANCOUVER

FURNITURE
ESTABLISHED

WAREHOUSE

1875

J. H. PLEACE
-GENERAL

SASH AND DOOR FACTORY
A. HASLAM, P r o p .

IOHN HILBERT

Offlee: Mill Street, Nanai<p, B. 0.
P. O. Box 85. Telephone Call 19.
A COMPIETE 8TOCK OF

Rough aod Dressed Lumber
Always on liana, AIBO

Shingles, Laths,
Pickets, Doors,
Windows, Blinds
^UVlUUPJWMUlgt
All kinds of Wood Fini*<hing furnished.
CEDAR. W H I T E P I N E . REDWOOD.

STEAfirWELLE"
Harbor and outside Towing done at
reasonable rates.
3 11-

BUSINESS FOR SALE.

T

HE WELL-KNOWN ESTABLISHMENT OF THE

E u r e k a Soda W o r k s for Sale,
Constating ot tbe following. 2-storey Ir.ime building,
32x90 feet, and ba-ement, 17 feet high, can easily he
constructed; also, corner lot. facing three streets.
3-horse power steam boiler aud engine, with pulley's
•hafts and beltsoomplete.
,
A complete Bet of Barnett A Foster, London,Eng.,
Soda Water Machines, new, consisting of 1 carbon,
ator, 1 generator, 3 bottling benches, 1 syphon filler,
1 100-galloo slate tank, with filter attached, 4 IU gallon enameled syrup tanks, 100 gallon galvanized iron
mixing tank, 1 steam bottle washer, with rinser attached
Also, 2 patent aparatus for steaming beer,
1 patent beer tilling machine, about 600 delivery
oases, 2 doz. size, abnut 96 1 and tl doz. shipping
oases, with locks, 1 2-hOTBe double-deck delivery
wagon, 1 sleigh, 1 set double harness, 2 horsrs, about
2,000 doz of pint and quart beer and porter bottles,
extract of essences, eto. Also, the branch at Courteny, consisting of a 2-storey frame building, 24\44,
with stable and outhouses. The plant consists of 1
copper g narator and 8 cylinder., 2 bottling tables,
1 syphon filler, washing tank and heating aparatus,
good well ai water and pump, bottles, boxes, etc , a
horse and wagon and 1 sleigh, 2 BetB single harness,
bottle factor) complete.

FUNERAL

All my outstanding accounts mutt be settled by
the 26'h inst., or they will lie placed i < the hands of
a solicitor.
(OSM)
L. LAWRENCE.

DIRECTOR

AND

-STORE

Largest Stock
A Full Assortment Constantly on Hand
Prices Right : Terms Cash
EM BALM ER

Graduate of Clark's Oriental, Eureka and United States
Colleges of Embalming
S t o c k Complete.

81112m

Telephones-Office, 8 0 : Residence, 101.

3, 5 AND 7 BA8TI0N STREET, NANAIMO, B.C.

CITY MARKET

A. B. JOHNSTON & Co. Wholesale and Felail Butchers
Commercial Street, Nanaimo

Wharfingers, Steamboat Agents,
IMPORTERS, COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

Manufacturers—Battle, Maltby and Bower, Lincoln.

8-11-12

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
AND IMPORTERS.....

Keeps constantly in Slock the Finest
Assortment of

c. c. MCKENZIE,
Land Agent, Conveyancer and Accountant

tr

Indents executed for any kind of European or Canadian Goods

8-ii-ea

QPPENHEIMER gROS.

and

PIOISTEEB

MCGREGOR,

?

if

you want

your

advertisement to reach the buyers
you

must

TH.MKAM.

advertise

ODDFELLOWS' NEW BUILDING, COMMERCIAL STREET,
7&JLNJ6LJ:TA6:0,

WANTED FOR DASH.

100 l a n d 102 POWELL STREET

VANCOUVER, B.C.
8-11-tf

B .

O.

8 116M

PARKIN

JOHN

: DEALER IN :
AIL KINDS OF

e

Second-Hand Goods

e

CaU or Address the Little SecondBand Store, op. the New Fire
Hall, Nanaimo, B. C.
io-stf

THE CITY TEA COMPANY'S STORE

f PBO VISIONS
ETC.,

ETC.,

ETC.

No. 26 Commercial Street
N A N A I M O , B. C.

8116m

VICTORIA CRESENT.
Import*™ and Dealers in tbe

Importers: and: Wholesale: Grocers

in T H E

DEALER IN

Clothing, Gents' Furnishings, Underwear, Hate, Caps, Etc.

Northfield every morning.
Therefore,

OFFICE—Front Street, Nanaimo.

Town Lots and Farms lor Sale. Hone}' to Loan
Provisions, Guns, Rifles, eto
Mortgage at low rates.
The Blgheet Price paid lor Furs ol all kinds TEJ Agent for the United Fire lneuranoe Co., of Man*
Chester, England.
8-1112m
8-11 12m

H. C; Beeton & Co., 33 Finabury Circus, Londou

YIOTOEIA, IB. C.

Wellington

8-1112m

Turner, Beeton & Co. JAMES

Reaches the homes of the people
Nanaimo,

Cor. Bastion and Commercial Sts.
NANAIMO, B. C.

D I P S DRY COODS, CROOERIES,

AGhElSTTS F O E

of

GEORGE BEYILOIKWAY,

There can be nothing to match the Excellent Quality of

B A T T L E ' S IMPROVED S H E E P

This space reserved for Hull Bros, k Co.

Heati delivered In oity and distriot free
of charge.
P.O. Box 227.
7-ll-12m
Telephone 78.

WORTH
REMEMBERING!
Quality is the true test of cheapness.
Few can meet us and none can beat us.

Guardian Assurance Co.
North British and Mercantile Assurance Oo.
> a Fonder (Marine) Insurance Oo., o f Paris

The Telegram

VICTORIA CRESCENT, NANAIMO, B. C.

8-11-tf

p. a Box ie

HI MANS & WAMSLEY,

Stock Hat oan be wen about the lfttli of Maroh.
Terms - $10,600 cash, balance can remain ou inortReason for selllug—owner wishes to enter into another business. For further Information applv 'o
L. LAWKENOE,
Box 79.
Nanaimo, B. O.

••••" HARDWARE

IMPORTER OF AND DEALER IN

ADVERTISE
-IN THK—

CHOICE BUTTER A SPECIALTY.
MoADIE BLOCK.
14-1! tf

Daily
Telegram

NANAIMO, B. C , TUESDAT, MARCH 27.1894.

She gatlg Wtltpm.
SUBSCRIPTION

RATES:

One Year, by Mail, or at Office of Publication,
In advance,
$8 00
Six Months, in advance,
* 00
Three Months,
"
2 00
One Month,
"
76
Delivered by Newsboys, per Month, In advance, 1 00
'«
"
per week, In advance,
26
Single Copies, .
.
.
.
.
.
.
5

ADVERTISING

RATES

Nonpareil Measurement, 12 lines to one inch.
Ordinary Advertisements, 10 cents per line lor first
insertion, and 5 cents per line lor each subsequent
Insertion.
Reading Notices, 20 ce"ts per line. Contracts hy the
100 lines at Reduced Rates.
Births, Marriages and Deaths, occupying three line**
or less, 25 cents eaoh,
Notice of Death, with funeral announcement, 81.50.
Condensed Advertisements, such as Situations Vacant,
Mechanics rr Domestics Wanted, 1 cent per word,
each insertion
Other Advertisements, occupying 25 words or under,
50 cents for llrst insertion", and 25 cents lor each
subsequent insertion,
Speciil Rates on Contracts for definite periods.
AH Contracts for advertising for definite perio'ls mads
at Reduced Rates.
OFFICE—Corner Commercial and Church Sts
(Addrrss),
Tim TKLBORAM, Nanaimo, B. C.
W. J. OALLAOIIRR,

Editor and Manager.

P. O. Box 284.

Telephone. - - 48.
TUESDAY,' MARCH 27, 1894.

NOT THE

REMEDY.

The Victoria Times thinks that the Colonist has made out an excellent case against
the Dominion Government in the matter of
the appropriations for British Columbia.
We have taken the same line as the Colonist
in this matter, because we think that British
Columbia has been shabbily treated and
that the appropriations ought to be far more
liberal, considering the large sum this Province contributes to the Dominion revenue
every year; and this nothwithstanding that
large quantities of goods enter its ports
which are intended for the other provinceo,
the duty on which goss to swell the amount
apparently contributed by British Columbia
alone. W e have no ma .ns of -ascertaining
what this amount is, as distinguished from
the money which the Province itself contributes to the revenne of the Dominion in
the shape of customs duties and excise.
But after making the most liberal allowance
for this, it seems io us ihat the appropriations for Britiah Columbia are wretchedly
small.

PREFERENTIAL

TRADE.

INSURANCE

MARCUS WOLFE

The United Empire Trade League of London gave a dinner on Wednesday to Sir
(3-TITTTITI^L.T,
Thomas Mclllwraith, of Queensland, and
Hon. Robert Reid, of Victoria, Australia.
The Right Hon. James Lowther presided,
and in an eloquent speech advocated the 1 beg to inform the public of Nanaimo and Wellington that 1 have opened the following Agencies :
commercial unity of the Empire.
Sir
Thomas Mclllwraith in his speech endorsed
the principles of the United Empire Trade
League, and said it was the universal desire
throughout the colonies to bring the differThe Oldest and Wealthiest in existence, and are prepared to take Risks of any amount or nature.
ent sections of the Empire closer together.
The leading men of the colonies, he said,
believed they saw the way clear to the attainment of this object, by a system of preTickets sold to all parts of Europe.
Only route now open to the Kootenay Mines.
ferential trade between the mother country
and the colonies.
Preferential trade, if it were adopted,
might be made a real link of union between
the mother country and her colonies, but
unfortunately there is no chance of its being adopted so long as the Liberal party retains power. I t might be different under
Conservative rule, if any real desire were
manifested by the British people to try the
system. But at present the British seem
wedded to free trade, right or wrong, with
very little regard to its results. These results for some time past have not been satisfactory, but it gives cheap food to the
masses, and any proposal to change or modify the national trade policy would be strenuously resisted, especially if it tended to
tax food, no matter how lightly.
WIDE AND NARROW TIRES AS DESIRED.

-PIIT___TOI^.Xi _.isrD
COMMISSION" B R O K E B
Room 11, Johnston Block, Commercial Street, Nanaimo, B. C.

PHCBNIX FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF

LONDON,

ENGLAND.

Great Northern Bailway and European Steamship Connections.
8-11 6m

NEW CHATHAM GIANT
SINGLE AND DOUBLE.

Farm and Team Wagons k Dump Carts

This it is whioh makes the doctrine of
fair trade with foreign nations, and preferential treatment of the colonies, to be so
coldly received in Great Britain. The British are so used to free trade that many of
them think that they could not trade so
profitably with the colonies, if their trade
were mostly confined to them, as t hey can
with the word at large under the free trade
syBtem. It never seems to occur to most of
them that it is the duty of an imperial
people to sacrifice something, if need be, for
the extension and consolidation of the empire.
What is the Empire or h s greatness
to them, compared with even a fractional
reduction in the price of breadstuff's? The
Little-England Radicals, of the Labouchere
stamp, who seem to imagine that England
would be better off if rid of her colonies altogether, would be sure to oppose furiously
any ministry that would dare to propose to
establish a system of preferential trade between the mother country and her colonies.

RECEIVED T H E HIGHEST MEDALS A N D DIPLOMAS A T T H E WORLD'S

FAIR.

RALPH CRAIG,

NANAIMO CARRIAGE WORKS
BASTION

STREET

BRIDGE,

IS THE SOLE AGENT FOR VANCOUVER ISLAND.

An Assortment of Buggies and Spring Carts
On hand, which will be disposed of at the Lowest Possible Price.

Horse Shoeing and General Blacksmithing

Attended to with care and dispatch, and all country orders promptly attended to.
These short-sighted demagogues, who are
ready to disrupt the United Kingdom itself,
cast off the colonies, and abandon India, do
not seem to understand that if Great Britain
I-3tl
loses her empire, she will lose her trade and
manufacturing supremacy also; that prass
The following petition, having over 1000
will grow on the streets of Liverpool, and
signatures attached, was presented at the
British ships will rot or rus**. in idleness at last Vancouver school board meeting:
its docks. And this is not the worst; British
Realising the alarming prevalence of l he
workmen will have to emigrate or starve, use of cigarettes and tobacco in other forms
and where are they to go save to the colonies among the children and boys of this city,
COMMERCIAL STREET, NANAIMO, B. O
and to the United States, the labor markets and recognizing the power vested in your
of which are too much crowded already! All honorable body to bu exercised for the supthis, we think, might be prevented, and the pressing of evil and the promot ion of the
welfare of the rising general ion, we, the
prosperity, unity, and greatness of the
Good Qualities in the Bargain. The World s Best in New Styles at Low Figures.
parents and ratepayers of this city, pray
Empire tccured for centuries to come by that you will make the teaching of physioladopting a wise system of fair trade with ogy and hygiene as prescribed in regurd to
foreign nations, and of preferential trade the effects of alcohol and narcotios on the
between the mother country and her colon- human system, compulsory in all our
ies. Unless this is done the unity, and con- sohools, and as in duty bound, we, your pesequently the greatness and prosperity of titioners, will everpray.
An unequalled assortment, inclding all the Newset Styles and Novelties of the Season.
the British Empire cannot be long mainA Big Stock to be turned quick on Small Profits.
tained. Sir Thomas Mclllwraith's words
TENDERS
People who know what a Bargain is, come into the "Box" and we will surprise you.
were undoubtedly true, but they seem to
ENDERS will be received up to 15th April, 1894, T H E
" B O X " C L O T H I N G STORE,
have fallen on deaf ears.
(or the purchase of Lot 11, Block 26, Prideaux
Btreet. On the premises is erected a good dwelling;
house.
IT is now announced that Lord Kossuth is
22-3td
YARWOOD & YOUNG.
8-11 3m
to be buried in Hungary, not at Genoa.
The remains of his wife and daughters h a \ e
been exhumed there, aud will be brought to
Huugary anil interred with him.

PRICES RIGHT.

NOTE THE ADDRESS.

Nevertheless wo by no means agree with
the Times when it says that the w a y to
remedy the evil complained of is to change
the administration at Ottawa, and restore
the Liberals to power. The Times muat
surely be making a very heavy joke when it
suggests such a thing. It is notorious that
the Grits have always been unfriendly to
British Columbia. A Grit Government at
at Ottawa would be tor this Province a
change from the frying pan into the fire.
If we are not treated with what we consider
just liberality by the present Conservative
administration, we would certainly be
treated ten times worse, if the thing were
possible, by a Grit Government. After all
we owe to a Conservative administration
the Canadian Pacific Railway, which connects us with the rest of Canada, aud prevents British Columbia from being totally
isolated. If the Grits had not been defeated
in the general election of 187H and Sir John
Macdonald restored lo power, ihe C.P.R.
would not be built yet. Everyone remembers the Hon, Alex.n-ler Mackenzie's jeremiads over it, and lhe way in which he was
AN AMKHI* AN despatch says that it is bemanaging it.
Everyone must remember
lieved in well-informed naval aud diplomat- j A Reward of One Thousand
also the persistent oppoei ion of the Hun.
ic circles in Washington that the Behi ing | Dollara ($1,000) will be paid for
Edward Blake to the building of the road,
Sea question is assuming au aspect of grave such information «s will lead to
especially the Lake Superior section of it,
importance. Tne meaning of this is, that the arrest and conviction of the
and the efforts he made to have it carried
the Americans are beginning to fear that
person or persons who, on or about
no farther than to some point in the prairies
they will be left by Great Britain to do the
west of Winnipeg. This Province he desigthe morning of th« 13th instant,
policing of Behring Sea themselves under
nated a sea of mountains, and scouted as
placed, or caused to be placed, cr
ruinous folly any attempt to build a road the Paris award. This is certainly serious, exploded, a bomb or other dan
as
the
Americans
had
hoped
that
Great
across it. The C.P.R., he said, would never
gercus explosive, on or near the
pay for the grease used upon the axles of its Britain would bear half the cost. And in premises of Alexander Sharp, at
cars. W e know the result. Sir John Mac- fact she might as well do so, for if she reWelliington, in the Oounty of
donald and the Conservative party had fuses to send a fleet to look after the sealers,
Nanaimo.
she
will
have
to
send
one
to
look
after
the
faith in the road and Canada's ability to
Signed,
build it, and now the C.P.R. iB about the American patrol ships.

__•______] B O S

We will gratify your ambition to Buy Cheap and Give Extra

___ZEJ2ST3S &

T. L. Browne & Co.

REWARD FOR

R. DUNSMUIR & SONS,
Victoria, B O.,
EXAMINATION OF THE BRITISH COLUMBIA PHA R
Warch 16th, 1894.
188'f
MACEUTICAL_ ASSOCIATION.

T

HE SEMIANNUAL EXAMINATION OF THK
Licentiate of Pharmacy will t.ke p l ; . c on Wedn*"»da\. and Thursday, the 4th and rah of April.
All
candidates must notify the RegMrar 14 days prior to
the examination, enclosing the fee.
For further Information apply to
O H A H L E S NELSON,
P O. Box 746,
Registrar.
Vancouver, B.C.
21-3 lut

What would this Province be to-day
without the C.P R. and the communication
with the rest of Canada and the world beyond whioh it affords! For any British
Columbian to vote under any circumstances
for a Grit candidate, so long as any other
candidate whatever could be found for
O-:R____T
whom to vote, would be nothing short of an
aot of treason to his own Province, and an
act of miserable stupidity also.
But
r
this does not hinder British Columbians
from insisting on their rights>in the matter
of appropriations for the Province, and if
their complaints are properly supported by
their representatives at Ottawa they will
•finally be listened to by the Conservative Trains l e a v e Seattle d a l l y a t 11:10 p . m.
for
administration, and their just grievances
redressed, unless indeed the Grits should
SPOKANE,
BUTTE,
succeed to power. If that event should
HELENA,
ST. PAUL,
happen British Columbia and all the rest of
And a l l point* l a a t a n d South.
Canada would have abundant reason to
regret it.
^^^^^^^^^^
A PARIS despatch states that a panic was
created in a churoh a t Gallien, near Grenoble, on Thursday afternoon. Twenty persons were injured, some mortally. There
were no arrests. I t is not stated whether
ON ALL TRAINS.
the explosion was the work of anarchists,
but no doubt it was. N o one but an anFar further particulars c a l l or addreae
archist would be abandoned enough to exMARCUS WOLFE,
plode a bomb in a crowded ohnroh. The
Or
N a n a i m o , B . C.
anarchists ought to be made to taste of their
own medicine, if only to see how they
P. I. WHITNEY.
would like it.
«_«
G.P.*T_„St.Fanl.Mlnn

N0RTHERN
:e-A.i:Lrw ___T

Across Five Great States

BOIT'S

Clothing, Hats, Caps and Gents' Furnishings

T

best paying road in Canada, and the Grit
lamentations over it have serveil only to
prove the narrowness, folly, want of statesmanship, and want of patriotism of its
leaders.

REAL. ESTATE

FINE FOOTWEAR
LADIES' AND GENTS'

DANCING -- SLIPPERS
-ALSO-

Staple Boots and Shoes
Rubber Goods and Over-gaiters
Go to

ORR & RENDELL
COMMERCIAL

8-11-4m

STREET

O D D - F E L L O W S ' BLOCK

Winter Specialties ;•,
For Sale at the N A N A I M O

PHARMACY

W. E. MCCARTNEY, Manager
W . C l a r k ' s B a l s a m o f H o n e y , a moot effiosoloua remedy for Coughs, Golds, &o.
For long- landing Golds, Weak Lungs, and the after effects of La Grippe, use our
E m u l s i o n Of C o d L i v e r Oil w i t h J a m a i c a R u m .
Fit Bronchial Irritation tnd Maladies of the Throat, so prevalent at this sea* u, our
B r o n c h i a l T a b l e t s will give Immediate relief. Try them—only 25a per box.
R E W A R D of One Thousand Dollars R o s e G l y c e r i n e L o t i o n , an exquisite toilet preparation for Chapped Face and
(81,000) will be paid by the Provin
Hands or any Roughness of the Skin,
cial Government for suoh information as
will lead to the arrest aud conviction of the
person or persons who, on or about the Telephone *M
8-U-12m
N i g h t Telephone
morning of the 13th instant, plaoed, or
caused to be plaoed, and > xploded a bomb,
or other dangerous explosive, at or near the
premises of Alexander Sharp, at Wellington, in the Distriot, nf Nanaimo.
By Ci.mm >nd.
F. S. H U S S E Y ,
Supt. <>f Provinoial Polico.
Nanaimo, B.O., Maroh 14, 1894
15-3tf

A

THE NANAIMO PHARMACY, 44 Commercial Street

Card to the Public.

ELECANT UPHOLSTERED

FOUND.

Tourist - Sleeping - Cars JW

UND.-On Sunday, the 26th inst, a fisherman's
_
net. Owner can have »rae by proving property
and paying expenses. For further particulars apply
at this offioe.
WMf
WANTED.
GOOD STRONG BOY. Apply at this offloe.
87-St!

A

GIRL to do general housework
Apply at this offlee.
(7410

1 take this means of thanking the many customers of the
late firm of M O R G A N & C O M E R F O R D for
their liberal patronage, and trust > ou will not forget when you
require anything in the line of tailoring. I am to be found hard
at in the Old Stand.

I shall in a few days be able to show you some Nobby.
Things in SPRING SUITINGS, OVERCOATINGS and
PANTINGS, from the largest manufacturers of these goods in
Europe.
8-11 ItB
THOMAS 0. MORGAN.

NANAIMO. B. OH TUESDAY. MARCH _7, 1894.

it

TEA

COFFEE

TEA

Just received a new consignment of

VERY

TEAS AND COFFEE

WHICH FOB QUALITY AND PRICE CANNOT BE SURPASSED.

Having just secured the services of a 1st Class Tea BleDder, we are now prepared to cater to the wants of the Public Call earlv
and get Tea and Coffee to suit all tastes.
'

WALTER JONES & Co.,
811.6m

W E L L I N G T O Z s T , B . O-

says a great change has taken place since he
was here before. Mr. Lewis oame here on
behalf of the company, proposing this settlement, whioh has been accepted rather thin
Notary Public
go to law.
m
Conveyancer, _ c .
Cree Chiefs Object t o t h e Kodak.
AGENCY OF THE
Considerable amusement was caused as
the train for the East was standing at the
depot on Saturday morning. A kodak fiend
stepped out on the platform and tried to got
a snap shot photo of some of the Cree chiefs
who regularly assemble there oo the arrival
OF T H E U N I T E D STATES,
of the trains to dispose of buffalo horns. The
noble red meu did not look on the "touch
120 BRO-WAY NtW YORK the-'button"
racket with favor, regarding it
as "bad medicine," and they tumbled over
each other in their efforts to find oover and
•U-tf
et out of range of the instrument,
'he "artist" was, however, persistent,
and
i t was only
after
"Thunder
Bear," "Stick-in-the-mud," and another
brave, with a polysyllabic name, threatened
to spike the lens of the "devil "box" with
one of the buffalo horns which they carried,
and to let aome daylight into the head of its
operator, that the latter desisted and took
refuge in the car. The sachems of the Crees
may be safely approached with a quart
bottle, and they do not show abject terror
Over C. Qplbble's Barber Shop.
even at the sight of a loaded demi-john, but
they cannot stand a kodak. Tourists and
Orders for Subscriptions, Advertising tenderfeet will please govern themselves
and Job Printing promptly attended to. accordingly.—Medicine Hat News.

EDWARD W. BICKLE
Equitable Life
Assurance Society
WELLINGTON, B.C.

She fjailg

Mtpixm.

f

WELLINGTON
BRANCH OFFICE

Agent ean be found at office from t to
8 p.m., and from 7 to S p.m. each day.
A. V. WILDMAN,
Agent.

PROVINCIAL

THE OLD RELIABLE
Issues Policies on all the Latest Plans.
ON TONTINE POLICIES THEY RETURN ALL PREMIUMS PAID IN ADDITION TO
SUM INSURED.
Policies Nonforfeitable, ^Nonconditional and Incontestable.

NEWS.

Chief Carlisle of the Vancouver fire department has given a highly complimentary
certificate aB to the efficiency of the Durand
fire extinguisher.

ABSOLUTE SECURITY—All monies invested in Canada.
Policies can be revived any time within one year without examination.

Mrs. J . McColl of N e w Westminster was
buried on Monday. The deceased was 23
The upper part of Walter Jones k Co.'s years of age, and waB a sister of Mrs. James
store is being fitted up for a meeting hall Orr, Vancouver.
and other social purposes.
Edward Eldredgs of Vanoouver has lost
Easter Sunday will be remembered by hiB mental balance through religious exciteHugh E. Campbell, on the presentation by ment. He was found in a bad way on the
street, and locked up.
*bis wife of a fair daughter.
Str. Capilano arrived from the north at
The lumber is on the ground for the erection of Mr. Moffat's new residence, which is New Westminster with 50,000 pounds of
halibut. She left for another cargo. This
t o be commenced without delay.
will be the last trip this season.
CHEAP FOR OASH.—Sewing machine; runs
George Munday was held up and robbed
-easily, sews beautifully. Can be seen at
in N e w Westminster by t w o men, on Front
Gribble's barber shop.
21-3-tf
street. They only took his money, f90,
The lathing is finished on Mr. Mose Ham- returning a valuable watch he wore.
burger's residence, and the plasterers comA t North Bend, the coroner's jury remenced put) ing on the mua yesterday
turned a verdict of wilful murder against
morning.
AT ins
McDougall, who shot and killed Maasender
The Bev. E. C. Cooper has bad an addi- on the night of the 22nd. The prisoner was
tion put to his house at Nor* hfield which he held for trial.
.purchased recently of Mr. Jefferson. It is
A very successful exhibition of the capato be used as a club room and gym nasium
bilities of Taylor's stump-extracting mafor the Northfield boys' club of which he is
BASTION STREET,
chine was given
at Viotoiia,
when
the founder.
several people were present to witness the
For the largest and finest stook of operations of this agricultural dentist.
•Watches, Jewelry, Silverware, etc., go to
Sir Matthew Begbie has so far recovered PROCLAIMED B Y ALL AS T H E BEST
E. MEBMAN,
that he is able to take advantage of tbe sunA N D LARGEST LOAVES OBTHE LEADING JEWELLER,
shine and enjoy a brief walk in his garden
T A I N E D IN T H E CITY
WELLINGTON, B.C.
in Victoria. I t is expected that he will be
Watches sent by mail to be repaired able t o be out altogether within a week or
FOR T H E P R I C E .
promptly attended to and returned, fil 6m two.
WELLINGTON AND NORTHFIELD.

LOA^S advanced by Company on Policies.

See our LIFE RATE Endowment Policies.

GEO. D. SCOTT, Provincial Manager,

Telephone 242.

411 Hastings St., Vancouver.
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A GREAT
RUSH :

SPRING

SAMPLES TO HAND.

and Seoteh Worsted and Tweeds
UNION BAKEBY English
GOME AND SELECT A SPRING SUIT. FIT WARRANTED.
FOR

Mike Flynn of Northfield created a good
deal of sensation the other morning among
hiB fellow boarders by falling into a well.
Mike had been drinking rather freely and
consequently the result. A little girl who
was standing close by Bays, she does not see
how he managed to get out so easy as he
fell in head foremost.
A lively runaway occurred laat eveniug at
the crossing between the Wellington Hotel
and Jones k Co.'s store. A horse took
fright at an approaohing engine, breaking
loose from the harness and dumping the oo
oupants from tho rig, making a B line up
the track as far as the railroad depot, and
then taking the road to South Wellington.
The runaway was caught somewhere near
the old slope.
The bug^y was badly
smashed, but the two gentlemen who were
driving are none the worse for the mishap
more than a besmearing of mud. The
buggy was the property of Mr. W. Keddy,
-of Nanaimo.
Mr. Evan Lewis, manager of the Carbonado Coal Company, Washington, returned
by yesterday's afternoon train, having made
satisfactory arrangements with Mrs. T.
Thomas, sister of Ebenezer Williams, the
unfortunate man who was buried alive in
the landslide a short time ago. Mr. Lewis
Bays the men are still at work removing the
debris, but there are tons upon tons left,
and so far the body has not been reoovered.
Mrs. T. Thomas haa aooepted a oheque for
$6000, and made an agreement that the company shall be free from further olaims.
Mary J. Williams, the young daughter of
the
deceased, is
to
reoeive
the
benefit
of thia money.
Her
father
before leaving
here for
Carbonado,
left her, and in faot gave her to Mra.
'Thomas, in oase anything should happen to
him. Mr. Lewis has made ov»r the money
to Mrs. Thomas, the understanding being
that she ia to provide for the girl'a education. She has also promised to see that the
deceased shall have a respectable burial
when the body is found. Mr. Lewis is an
old friend of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas, having
-oome from the sain" place. Our Wellington
representative had quite a long talk with
him, and he predicts a great future for
Nanaimo. He says our ooal is far superior
to theirs, and that there is more ooal here
than ws are aware of. This makes his
.second trip to Vanoouver Island, and hs

In a letter to the Colonist the Port Easingtoo Indians eulogise Mr. Friend, the purser
of the Bosoowitz, as follows: "Mr. Friend
has alwdys proved himself a good, kind,
honest man, and thanking him most heartily
for the obliging way in whioh he fulfils our
commissions, we wish him the success he
deserves."
A oolored man named William Brown was
found dead in his bed on Friday morning in
Victoria. Brown, who boarded at 23 St.
Louis atreet, did a good day's work on
Thursday aud retired to bed after eating a
hearty supper. N e x t morning he was found
dead iu bed, tlie coroner waa informed and
examination showed tha. heart failure was
the trouble.
A gold quartz ledge, twenty-four feet
wide, nas been struok on the shore of Pitt
Lake, only twenty-five miles fiom New
Westminster. The discovery of gold so
near oaused a great tie *.! of excitement when
it leaked out after the olaims l a d been
registered at the recorder's office. A do:
parties have started out. The quartz is not
particularly rich, but there are immense
quantities of it and its location being only a
couple of hours' run by steamer from the
oity will make i t highly valuable if the
result of the assay of the rock sent to
Seattle to-day shows $10 or more a ton,
Ths discoverers are F. Williams, E. Keallar
and J . J. Ackers.

MASONIC

16 LOAVES FOR $1 GASH
F. ROWBOTHAM.

L.

D A V I E S ,
COMMERCIAL

BUILDING.

STREET
5-12 6m

WELLINGTON LIVERY STABLES

WM. KEDDY'S

WELLINGTON, B.C.

DR__TTI3SrO-,

Robert Kilpatrick

NOTICE.
We begr to notify the many
customers of THB TELEGRAM,
and tbe public generally, tbat

TEAMSTER

No Orders or Co tra Aeeouots

AND

will be accepted or recognized by
us unless signed by tbe Manager.
Teleoram Printing'Co.,
w J. Gallagher.
Manager.

LIVERY

DRAYMAN

Boarding, Hacks and ^ale Stables

First-Class Single aod Double Turnouts
AT REASONABLE

RATES

AT'ood Bill Lumb-r Hauling
JAM.ES ATKINSONOoal, Prom;
tly Attended to

NORTHFIELD

TERMS CASH

First Door North Wilson Hotel.
Telephone Hi*.
HACKS IX CONNFCTION.
BV! f

EGGS FOR
HATCHING
FROM P U R E

BRED

WHITE :

S-ll-tf

LEGHORNS

MEAT MARKET Livery - Tearai

H a v i n g purchased t h e b u s i n e s s In
The ourrent number of the Province has
Northfield of
the following:
The Toronto Daily Mail replies to our
request for the usual courtesy of exchange
by sending us the following printed oiroular:
I WILL OPEN ON
"In reply to many enquiries as to terms
of exchange for the Daily Mail—We
exchange with weekly papers so long as thsy
insert the following reading notioes in every
issue of their publication and send oopies to
In t h e s a m e premises, w i t h a Choioe
the Mail Advertising Agency, Toronto, for
Seleotion of the P r l m e s t
cheoking purposes. First copy containing
the notice to be marked when sending."
T h i two reading notioes are each of ten
lines in length and to the effect that if yon
want anything on earth, from a situation as
Chineae interpreter in t h s Cannibal Islands
to a second hand family vault in Ross Bay
I t r n s t fee t h a oontlnnanoe e f t h a oueCemetery, the Mail is prepared to meet
your requirements at the rate of two cents a tom of m y friends a n d t h a pubUe.
word per insertion. W e have drawn the 1*3-1

My CookereU took First and Second Prlie; Pulle
First, and Hena tied on Second, at the
Nanaimo Poultry Show In Deo., 1863.
T H I S YEAR'S LIST:
Eggs
.
.
.
.
$2.50 p e r 13

COCKERELS FOR SALE.
11-1 lm

JAS. SHARP,
Wellington, B . C"

Hull Brothers & Co.

McLeod The Tailor

1st FEBRUARY, 1894

LEADS
THEM
ALL

Meats, Poultry, Game* Vegetables
FRUITS IN SEASON

line.

T H O S .

BREAD

JAITieS A t k l n S O n .

HALIBURTONST. STABLE
Most Popular Place in Nanaimo to SecoreA Comfortable Double Carriage.
A Handsome Simile Buggy.
A Fine Saddle Home.
Prompt and Careful Teaming.
Exprew Van available at any time.
And PRICKS ARE RIOHT.

J. H. COCKING,

| Telephone0*11. U.

S-UU Proprietor.

IN LOW PRICES 4 HMD VALUE
GIVE H I M A OALL
N e x t to t h e International H o t e l
7-12 too

N A N A I M O , H. C . T U E S D A Y , M _ R H 2 7 , 1 8 9 4 .
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LOCAL NEWS.
The Esperansa returned from ita trip to
Cortez last night aud found that there wa*
no truth whatever in the r* ported finding of
the body cf William MacDougall.
Ur. Good will deliver his valedictory address this evening in the Baptist church.
He leaves by Wednesday morning's boat for
his new sphere of labor in the Northwest
Territories.
This paper was wrongly informed as to
the nature of the recent encouuter at the
International Hotel. It was not an arranged
fight, but simply a casual scrap and created
no disturbance, as it lusted but a few minutes.
From tbe Easter fashions in hats, it
wonld seem that large hals,so muoh dreaded
by theatre-goers, will again be the rage.
We wonder how many ladies will take off
their hats at the Carleton Opera Co.'s performance and thus be unselfish enough to let
those behind them see a little of what iB
going on.
Amongst the moat recent bookings at
Mahrcr's Opera House is the Ovide Muuin
Co , which consists of Mr. Ovide Musin, the
celebrated solo violiuint.Mme. Annie Louise
Tanner-Musin, soprano; Miss Bessie Buns-Jill,
contralto; Mr. F. W. Elliott, teuor, and
Mr. Edward Scharf, pianist. Ths company
has received very good criticisms in all the
Eastern cities it haB pUyed in.
PERSONALS.
Mr. Harry Mitchell of Victoria it in the
city.
Mr. W. B. Angus of Montreal is a guest
at the Windsor. '
Mr. A. Lurch returned from a business
trip on Sunday,
Mr. A. Madill returned yesterday from a
visit to the Mainland.
Mr. J. E. R. Tagart came down from his
Errington ranche yesterday.
Mr. W. Milne tune over on the Cutch
last evening from the Mainland where he
had been spending Easter.
A Pointer for the Straet Committee.
It is understood that in repairing Milton
street, near the Comox road, that something
very obnoxious iB being used. If this is so,
the Street Committee should take some
measures to prevent it, as the warm weather
iB coming on, and an epidemic is not an
easy thing to contend with.
Carleton Opera Co.
Ou Wednesday evening next the lovers of
oomio opera will have a treat, the Carleton
Opera Company appearing in Genee's beautiful opera of "Nanon." The company opened
last night at Vancpuver lo a crowded house.
They arrive to-morrow per steamer Cutch
and no doubt tbe houae will be packed as
the sale of reserved Beats al Pimbury k Co. 's
have been unusually large.
Our New Serial.
To-day we begin the iasue of a brilliant
new story by Kate Jordan, who is making a
specialty of New York life in her writings.
The aerial will oontinue for about a month
and the daily instalments will be anxiously
awaited by those who read the first chapters. Lovers of fiction will find all their
sympathies awakened and requirements sat*
isfied by this aerial.
Awkward for Ananias Anglers.
An ingenious inhabitant near Quebec, has
invented afishing-rodthat will register the
weight of the fiah caught, and not landed.
It is said furthermore that insurance companies, having risks on his life, have cancelled the policies, considering them too danferous, aa in their opinion he is sure to be
illed by the disciples of Izaak Walton, who
will find their marvellous stories of the size
of the fiah that they have caught and which
got away, disproved by the product-ion of
the rod. He deserves killing for there ia
something refreshing In a good liar. We
like fishing ourselves.
At the Y.M.C.A. Sunday Night.
In the Y.M.C.A. on Sunday evening Dr.
Good, who is leaving the Province shortly,
gave an eloquent farewell address to the
different temperance societies. During his
address the speaker had to atop and ask
Borne young ladies to tell the audience the
cause of their amusement so that all might
participate. At the close Mr. aud Mrs. R.
I). C. Baker gave an exhibition of their
musical abilities, the lady by singing while
the gentleman played. Contrary to the
usual practice on Sunday evenings the au
dienoe applauded the performance, being
unable to restrain their appreciation of its
quality, whioh needs no other comment.
The Hornets Win.
During the firat half of the Rugby game
on the Swamp yesterday afternoon, between
a Cowichan team and the Hornets seconds,
no point was scored, the game being pretty
even up to that time. In the aeoond half,
however, Frank Ingalla got in aome clever
play and seoured two touoh downs in quick
succession. The Cowichan boys made a
plucky stand, but the game finished with
ten points for the Hornets against nothing.
The engaging learns were as follows:
Hornets—Seconds, Full backa, G. Fisher;
three-quarter backs, A. Thompaon, VV.
Miller, Y. Stewart, H. Madill; half backa,
Geo. Grey, 8. Wiloox; forwards, 0. Randle,
H. Bell, F. Ingals, W. Hardy.J. McKinley,
A. Cassell, A. McGregor, W. Grey.
Cowichan—Full baok, Reams; threequarter backa, E. Musgrave, W. Smythe, J.
Wondson, and F, Jaokson; half backs,
Richardson and Holten; forwards, Harria,
(Capt), Bell, Irving, Price, Lomas, Livingatono, Johnston and Broadwood.
The Highest Authority In Amerioa.
Printers Ink, the highest newspaper authority in Amerioa, speaks thus of THE

THOMAS KITCHIN
T "FT" "HI

AUCTIONEER
EXCHANGE

AUCTION ROOMS
NANAIMO.

Is prepared to undertake any
sales with which you may entrust him, and can guaran- .
tee to get you fair and
proper prices.

KITCHIN'S

DREAM.

Business being oidy quiet, I spent the afternoon till dark
doing somewhat heavy work in the garden, and having dined,
sat me down in the same arm chair I've sat in many times before
in my happy home in dear old England, and many a "forty
winks" have I had in that same chair. I was very tired and
feeling very sleepy, said to my dear wife, "If I fall asleep let me
sleep on." And fall asleep I did, and dreamt the following
dream:—
I was in the garden, spade in hand, when a fine-looking
elderly man, with snow white t air and beard, and ruddy, honest
face, that showed unmistakably that he was a man who had
weathered it more ways than one, came to the gate and said " I
als<i have b en a worker, and seen much of the world and its
'ups and downs.' For forty years I was a miner—come along
with me aud I will show you s >mething worth the seeing." I laid
down my spade and involuntarily followed him. When on
Front street he said: "See you thoBe vessels in the bay? That's
the commencement of better times, and there are real good
times ahe.a ! fnr your good C ty of N-»naimo. The worst is past,
not to return for years, if ever, but that 1 guess you know yourself. See you that tramway ?" I could not, but thought I snould.
"I want you to go with me by boat to Vancouver and
on to the richest country, or one of them, on God's earth, the
Kaslo-Slo an country;" and so we went.
Once on board, the
old man, putting his strong hand on my shoulder, said: "I guess
you also have seen some of the ups and downs of this wicked
world." "That's so," I Baid, "but 'Never Say Die,' is my motto,
and I mean to get there yet."
"Well said," replied my friend,
"theu you will not regret this journey."
From boat to train,
and then we seemed to fly, and landed in a country teeming
with untold wealth. Mine after mine he showed me, and seemed
to know many of the workers. "This is no talk, no idle fancy,"
said he, "tlere it is before your eyes, untold wealth;" and so it
was—unmistakably.
We then followed, as I remember, the
track of the KHS1O-S1 can Railway. "In less than three months
from now, my friend," said he, "the rails will be down and
trains running into Kaslo; snd here we are in Kaslo itself. I
must, lem*e you now, make good use of your opportunity, and
if y. u have the puck you'r credited with, (and but for that I
should not have sought you out), I say if you have the sense I
think you have, put your last dollar into Kaslo, and grow rich."
I turned to thank him for his good advice, and saying I would
act upon it, stretched out my hand, but his was gont, it was my
wife's I grasped.
"You seemed so restless, Tom, I thought I'd wake you,
it's time to go to bed " she said. And to bed I went.

DAILY TELEGRAM-

"Did you ever hear of a place called
Nanaimo? It is on the Island of Vancouver
and 75 miles from Viotoria. If you live in
what you consider an enterprising city and
believe that your looal daily paper is firstclass, write to the publisher of THE DAILV
TELEGRAM, Nanaimo, British Columbia, and
ask for a sample oopy of bis paper, and when
you obtain it compare it with your home
production. Go down and talk with the
publisher about it afterwards, and ask him
why it is that he can't print aa good a paper,
Or obtain as good a looal patronage, or have
his paper as freo from dead-head or objectionable advertisements? A useful lesson
may be learned from Nanaimo."

This dream is a fa'jt.
It may have arisen from the unbounded confidence I havt in the future of

KASLO
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CHAPTEP* I.
It waa tho day after Tom Murray's revolt
He sat alone in his top floor dormitory
• t a table ranged with old letters, dusty
books, cravats, gloves, a few faded boutonnieres, theater programmes and dog
eared manuscripts roll upon roll. A small
trunk, h;Uf filled, stood on the floor beside him and received his wearing apparel and books as he pitched them in indiscriminately.
Tom was not tidy. Cleanliness of person and a certain homage to fashion were
matters of religion with him, but he
could not live in an orderly room to save
his life. This alone might have betrayed
his Goltto origin had it not markedly
shown itself In appearance and temperament.
Tho thick hair growing closely over bia
forehead was black as astrakhan and as
Wiivcd. There was a striking unfitness
between his moody blue eyes and swarthy
skin. Dreamy, yet remarkably comprehensive in some mpments, were those eyes
of his and at other times almost opaque.
Something said or done could make the
pr.pils expand, a little door seem to open,
emitting a brilliant, blue flash, then discreetly close and the shadow fall apain.
His mouth was like a brave woman's,
full and finely curved, and his merry
smile showed teeth as white as a negro _
A stalwart, youthful figure, square shoulders that swaggered as he walked, easy
s; rides that carried him untiringly for
long distances, told of a wonderful reserve of strength. He was the Irishman
of Milesian antecedents without a touch
of the palo Saxon to blur the type. Although American born, there was probably his double among the strapping young
fishermen throwing their nets off the
coast of Galway.
A warning sun ray shot across hfseyellds and flashed beyond him like a needle
of gold, piercing the dusty dimness of
the room, before be turned the key in
the trunk.
"It's getting late. There's not a minute to spare." And pulling out his watch
hi) gave a kick to the chair beside him
where he had flung the long sleeved alpaca gown and Oxford cap worn by the
theological students in Chelsea square.
There lay the whole story of his revolt. He had thrown them off.
Not for an hour, nor for a night, to
find them awaiting him in the morning,
bat forever, Until yesterday he had
worn these things as the insignia of a
holy calling. They were no more to him
now thau is a scepter to the king who
has abdicated.
"Poor old dadl He did want to see
me in the pulpit Tho picture I had
taken in these togs—how he loved it!
Well, it's all ovor for me. Goodby has
been said to every one. It's all over for
him too. I couldn't pain him so if he
were living."
He started np and took a turn around
the room, his eyes softening with feeling.
"I wonder if he knows I've cut It a l l surplice and psalter, fasting and praying. 1 wonder if he cares—nowr And
Tom thought of a newmade grave in a
western state.
"Perhaps he knows better than I conld
have told him in life," and he felt his
heart swelling, "that I wanted to please
him, but I couldn't—couldn't do it—because of the -something within me that
tugged and protested aud pleaded. Perhaps he knows."
The depression was short lived.
Lmightor closely follows sighing when
one is only 20, clean of heart and conscience and blessed—or cursed maybe—
with the mercurial temperament, the
gay irresponsibility that in a crisis of
life slips so easily into a plausible kind
of selfishness.
Tom gave u vigorous shake of his long
legs and commenced brushing his hair
aB if his life depended on getting ont its
obstinate wave, whistling us he worked.
To be sure, he had very little of his father's small patrimony left, and a very
misty future stretched before him, but
the world was brighter today than it had
been in years. Ho need do violence to
hi.-* inclinations no move, it was all ended now—nil that life whose douiandshia
soal had resisted, under which his rebellious heart had strained, How he had
hated the monotony of Itl Ho a preacher, when he so lovM tlie world and the
things thereof I What a mistake it had
been!
During the two years spent in the old
college hidden in a green, far western
corner of Twentieth street he had formed
no friendships. He was that marvelous,
isolated being, a college man without a
chum. The iuterests of his companions
were necessarily clerical. His thoughts
had beeu elsewhere, his burning desire
centered upon success, but by a path
that wandered far from the hush aad
sanctity of the church.
And yet there were some things of tbe
life renounced which the artist in hhn
would miss. The flow of music in the
little chapel—how often he had likened
the quivering intensity of thflpe rich organ notes to the throbbing of his own
unsatisfied heart—the altar sparkling like
an opa| under the candle light on saints'
days; the twilight that met one softly hi
tlie seoladed paths while the ohimesSo*
hi happier peak M the (UrkMM im**
eoed. Yes, the memory of tbsss wwld
remain with him forever.
At 8 o'olock he turned into Broadway.
The stream of late afternoon loungers
thronged that moewmy of fashion. He
braoed himself and looked around wttft
eager, obasrraa* eyea, for to bim who
know. Ifaetowo end \orm% * * mmtcH,

a tale of never failing, never en ling
charm. Tom felt a liflBKlp t** crowds
and the swing of the surging life. The
perfume from a bunk of rosea 0:1 tiie
street oorner came to iiim witli tin* thrill
nf an ir.':;>ii.*'.'.:on. A beau lift*.! woman's
sidelong glu;:ce gave warmth to 1 :s imagination. He was really beginning to
live. He was free.
When nt It ngth hfi came to an abrupt
pause, he stood lief*'re a stage door. It
was half hidden down a small alley, an*l
half filled with Iho scenery a wa;;on was
unloading on the curb. He picked his
way through the debris, stooped his
broad shovellers to enter the small door
aad found himself tho center of a quartet of grimy eyed workmen.
The close buttoned individual who
guarded tlie entrance was seated in the
further shadow against a daub representing a cottage iutci ior. He screwed up
ono dusty eye beforo answering Tom's
question, and his voice was suggestive
of cobwebs:
"The manager? Is it Mr. Plnnketf 1
d'no. Guess he ain't in."
"He wrote me to come today at 5."
"Did?"
For a moment he sat in puzzled rumination, his lerretlike glance npon tbe
stage entrance completely blocked. He
shook his head helplessly and then jerked
a dirty thumb over his shoulder, indicating a narrow iron stairway at the left.
Exhausted by the demand upon his endurance, he disappeared an inch or two
in his coat collar.
Tom was in no mood to cavil. He followed the direction of the dirty thumb,
cleared the steps in two bounds and
found himself in the back of the auditorium.
For the first time he stood in an empty
theater in the daylight How ghostly,
solemn, crude, it was! To a nature like
his, so sensitive to impressions, there was
something appalling about it. He felt
his enthusiasm ooze slowly, the hope that
had so buoyantly sustained him fall suddenly, as if a magie cord had been
snapped.
The curtain was raised on a disordered
scene; a pillar of papier mache lay prone
across the stage beside a piano swathed
in muslin; far up in the gallery the figure of a char woman was dim and uncanny, ber crooning sweeping across the
emptiness; a bar of sunlight fell aslant
the shadow and drank up the swirling
dust. It waB a beautiful body from
which the soul had fled.
How could he hope that some day each
of these folded seats woftld contain a living, thinking being who would listen
with interest, perhaps delight, to words
of his spoken on the stage, but coined in
a quiet room faraway from the crowd?
For this was Tom's dream—to be a
writer of plays that the world he loved
would applaud, to be a factor in the life
of the theaters around which for so long
he had secretly circled like a restless
moth.
He tried to throw off the sickening
doubt, walked down the aisle, and oi>euiug a door at tho back of a proscenium
box found himself behind the scenes.
Gaslight and hurry were here. Scene
shifters moved about dragging bulky
pieces of scenery, swearing at each other
in hoarse whispers. At a desk under a
flaring gas jet screened by wire a large
mau sat toying with his watch chain
while he leisurely dictated a letter to u
stenographer. A few men, whote blue
s'laven lips proclaimed their calling, obsequio*usly awaited his pleasure. Tom
joined th' -roup. A little crease grew
between lua brows as he fixed his eyes
imploringly on tbe potentate who held
Ids happiness in his hand.
But he had little misgiving as te the
final answer. Surely his play was acijjpted else it would have been returned
with an abrupt lino of refusal or a chilltug silence, as many others had been
And yet—aud yet—he must uot hope, or
the blow, if it came, would full loo heavily. Alterations might be requested or
its appearance postponed for a year, or
this man might be overcrowded and had
sent for him merely te tell him of a bettor r rket for i t A pronounced and
positiv J success was too sweet a dream.
These confused and burning surmises
all melted into a breathless anxiety its
he found himself facing the manager,
who lounged witb fat, good humored
importance, waiting for him to speak.
"1 sent you a play a few weeks ago.
You wrote me to come in today."
"Yes. to be sure." brightly. "You're
Mr. Dupont. Take a chair."
"No, my name's Murray, aad tha play
was a 'A Family Failing.'"
Mr. Pluuket permitted one of his red
eyebrows to move* slowly toward his
chair.
"1 wrote you to comef Then he
paused, pursed up his lips, flopped his
watch chain. "You're mistaken, ain't
you?'
A chill crept over Tom and moved
under the roots of his hair. Had ho been
mistaken? Had them been a mistake?
"1 dldh't bring the letter * i t h . me.
But you asked me to call today at 8 relative to my play."
Without changing bis position Mr.
Pluuket held oat ope fat white hand
whoro a huge emVt eye winked and
glinted.
"Hand me that paper, Romney. 'A
Family Failing?" Vow. let's see," and the
point of his brightly polished nail glanced
down a list. "Ah, yes, of course. It's
been declined. Didn't you get it baok?"
"No," was all Tom could say.
"Romney. look in that m per drawer.
Yen made a mistake in writing Mr.—er
—Mr. Murray a leMsa. You're getting
no deuced careless I betters you're ta
love, upon my souL"
Ro-.iim.-y colored and stuok bia pen behind hU ear.
"Yes, sir, I guess I did. t meant to
send it to Mr. Dupont about 'His Aunt's
Legacy.1 Here's Ma gentleman's play,
sir."
Oh, that anknowoman named Dup-ent
—how Tom envied and hated him ia
tip* raoiaetit! If* took tbe manuscript
like oue only half awake. He heard Mr.
Pluuket murmur an aoolo*v and briskly

MAMASD AND MAIMO
STEAK NAVIGATION COT

ANAOIAN
'-PACIFIC

Runs Palatial Sleeping and Tourist Cars Steamer

RESTAURANT

OPEN DAY A N D NIGHT.
First-class D i n i n g Parlors
b e e n fitted u p s t a i r s .
Oysters Raw

have

RA IfiSTO EASTERNPOINTS

$ 5 to $10

Pan Roast

Plain r o a s t

LKAVBB

Vancouver, Mondays, 6 a.m.
Nanaimo, Mondays, 1:30 p m.
Vancouver, Tuesdays, 7 a.m.
Wesfmins *r, Tuesdays, noon
Nanaimo, 'VedneadayB, 7 a.m.
Vaicouver, Thuisd.ys, 7 a m
Kanaimo, Thurndaye, 1:30 p.m.
Vanoouver, Fridays, 7 a.m.
Nanaimo, Fridays, 1:30 p.m
Vancouver, Saturdays, 7 a.m.
Westminster, Saturdays, 11 a.m

F A R E ~ $1.00.

Less than Any Other Route.

Milk S t e w

KOR

Westminster
Vancouver
Nanaimo
Vancouver
Westminster
Nanaimo
Vancouver
Nanaimo
Vancouver
Nanaimo
Vancouver

Connections made witb all Atlantic Steamship Lines

Fancy Roast

(W. ROGERS. MASTBR.)

T I M E T A B L E , N o . 1.
To take effeot on Monday, Feb, 1st. 1892.

Through to Montreal and
St. Paul Daily.

OYSTER AND MOP HOUSE.

"OITY OF NANAIMO."

81112m

L. ROGERS. Purser.

Dry Stew
New York Box Stew
C'yster Loaves

Fried

£ teaks
Chops
Fish
Game In Season

ALL WHITE HELP EMPLOYED.

W.H.PHILPOTT,PROP.

Steamship Lines EUREKABOTTIM WORKS
MAM I ACTl KBH OP

SODA WATER,

TO JAPAN, CHINA AND AUSTRALIA.

Lemonade, Ginger Ale, Sarsaparilla, Champagne and
Orange Cider, Iron
Phosphates,

The following are sailings from
Vancouver, eujbect to *. hange
and i 1-dividual postponement-

Sec, Ace.
Bottler o( different b'ands of Lager Beer,
Steam Beer and Porter.

T O JAPAN A N D CHINA

NOTICE

WALLACE STREET, NANAIMO, B.C.
P.O. BOX 79.

Empress of Japan • - - Feb. 5
Empress of China - - - Maroh 5
Empress of India - - - April 2

Louis Lawrence, Prop.
8 ll-l2m

TO AUSTRALIA

T X-3 TJ

Arawa
Warrimoo

Feb. 16
March. 16

For further information apply to
W. B. DENNISON,
McL. BROWN,
Agent.
Dist. Pass. Agent,
Vancouver, B.O.

GEO.

VANOOUVER ISLAND.

A

8-ll-M

Baa been Opened again under the Management of

M. GROPPER
Who will be pleased to meet all who
wish a

T I M E T A B L E N o . 19,

FIRST CLASS MEAL

To ake effeot at 8:00 a.m. on Thursday, Ootober
12th, 1803. Traina run on Pacifio
Standard Time.

MEALS AT ALL HOURS

OPEN DAY AND NICHT.

24-1 lm
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LL placer claims and leaseholds in Vancouver
Island and adjacent islands, legally held, may be
laid over from the 15th day of November, 1893, until
the 1st day of June, 1804.
r. 0. VERNON,
Gold Commissioner.
Viotoria, B. C , 6th December, 1893.
20-2 td
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Hotel Wilson

r \m

S
8*5

WALTER WILSON, PROPRIETOR.
Well lighted
Sample Rooms
Free.

TO OONIRAOTORS.

--&<£
lir-OOChMCOJ'SSR
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ilia H as § 1 -

UUffilii

Nanaimo, B.C.

EALED TENDERS, endorsed "Tender," will be
received by the Honourable the Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works up to 4 o'olook, p.m.. of
Tuesday, 6th March next, (or the erection o( a Pro.
vinoial Home for Aged Persons at Kamloops.

v a rf

: :c* : :

8-11-12*01
•<ii a m t c imiT 1

,|

H * H O O j H i 0 5 p l *1S

WOO

llans and Sp^cifl nations can be seen, and forms of
tender obtained, at the office of R. MacKay Fripp,
Es*|., Architect, Vancouver, at the Government
Office at Kamloops, and at the offioe ol the undersigned.

to C _
The lowest or any tender will not necessarily be
» Q - H « 7 * « p ? § H H f i * * S *; 2> a accepted.
•_ c-i aoi a a M a r£ a •* -^ ^ •_ cd to ti
W. S. GORE,
r
:
r s
r =r =
Deputy Commissioner of Lands A Workt.
•a
r ^ f C=B=
t ' t f=' f N=
M N i N=Q o a Q ' a * *< j
S * r o * H M - « H | i i : O H M ^ p i f i ^Cl *
< * i ' * a i i ' » a a c i i f f l 6 ' o o o H - i ^ i i oi Lands and Works Department,
Victoria, B. C , 6th February, 1894.
20-2 td
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THE CENTRAL HOTEL
Commeroial Street Nanaimo.

Good Rooms, Wholesome Food, Courteous Attention

:

°*y
xg*

"n

Si

* • " - » _

o 5*3

as
oo

X&Q

X

And Prioes Reasonable.

ON SATURDAYS AND SUNDAYS

Return Tickets will be issued between all points
HE WINES. LIQUORS AN!' CIGARS ON SALE
at this hotel are always 0' superior quality (or a (aro and a quarter, i-'iod lor nturn not later
Give the Centra! a call.
than Monday.
JOHN A. THOMPSON,
Return Tickets (or one and a hall ordinary lare
3. K McDONALD,
Proprietor.
Manag-r.
8-ll-12m
may be purfhnsed daily to all points, good (or seven
days, including day o( iBsue.
No Return Tickets issued (or a lare and a quarter
where the single (are is twenty-five cents.

T

COMMERCIAL HOTEL
COR. COMMERCIAL tc BASTION STS.
Nanaimo, B. C.

THOS, O'CONNELL, Prop.
This long established hotel is comfortably
fitted up with Superior Accommodation
for Travellers and others.
None but the Best Brands of Wines, Liquors, Ales and Cigars dispensed
at the Bar.
6-2 tf

Through rates between Victoria and Comox.
Mileage and Commutation Tickets can be obtalne •
on application to the Ticket Agent, Victoria Station
A. DUKSMUIR,
JOSEPH HUNTER,
President.
6en. Sup
H. K. PRIOR,
General Freight and Passenger Agent
0 11-tl

Union Steamship Comp'y

VICTORIA CRESCENT.

JAS.

BENNETT,

Proprietor

FOR SALE

MOODYVILLE

*. B. BUTLER, Master.
Oa aad after March 22nd, 1893,
11M S t t M U J O A N will sail M follows,
calling at Way Ports as Freight
and Passengers may offer:
Leave Victoria, Tuesday, A a m .
Nanaimo tafcpomox, Wednesday, T a.n
Comox tor Hfcalmo, Friday, 7 a.n.
Plotoria, Saturday, 7 a.m.
Nanaimo Iforflof
For freight or state rooms »tply on board, or at th
Company's ticket offloe, Viotoita Station, Store street
8-U K m

FERRY.

L-ave Moodyville—8,11.45 a.m.; 2:30, 4:30 p.m
Vancouver—10:15 a.m., 1:15, 3:30, 5 p.m.
Steamers and Scow, al wave available for Etoamons,
To*lng and Freighting Business. Storage Accommodation on Company's Wharf.

W r. TOPPING, Manager.
W , B . D E N N I S O N , A g e n t , Nanaimo, B. C.
Telephone II.

STEAMER

JOAN

20-2 td

Vancouver to Nanaimo -SS. " CUTCH
leaves C.P. R. Wharl dally (Sundays excepted) at 1:16
p.m. Cargo at I'nion SS. Co.'s wbart until 11 a.m.

Only White Help Employed.

ESQUIMALT k NANAIMO RAILWAY

Provinoial Secretary.

Head Office and Wharf, Vancouver, B.C.

m H E BOARCINO AMD LODGING DEPARTI
mento a n unsurpassed by any In the City, and
Will accommodate a large number ol ,.ue»t». 1 he
N a n a i m o to Vancouver. SS. " CUTCH "
Ber h suwilied with the Finest Brands ol Wines,
leaves daily (Mondays excepted) at S a.m.
Liquors snd Cigars in tht market.
V a n c o u v e r tc N o r t h e r n L o g g i n g C a m p *
a n d S e t t l e m e n t s . — S 8 . O O M O X leaves Com8-11 12m
pany's Wharf every Monday at 11 noon, lor Northern points as lar as Shoal Bay, Tburlow Island, returning via (iuathlaskia Cove, Seymour Narrows
every other trip. Every other Monday the vease
proceeds as (ar North as Port Neville.

THE HOTEL WILSON, for Sale, Lease
or Rent. For further Particulars apply
to the owner on the promises.
WALTER WILSON,
gl-ii tt
Nanaimo, B. C.

1st day or April, 1894,
in lieu of the 1st day of January, 1894. as the date
upon which ''An Act to secure Uniform Conditions l a
Policies of Fire Insuranoe," shall come Into force.
JAMES HAKER,
Provincial Secretary's Office,
20th December, 1S93.

Of B. 0., L i m i t e d

THE CRESCENT HOTEL

"FIRE INSURANGEJOLICY ACT, 1893."
-VTOTICE is hereby given that His Honour the
i-^l Lieutenant -Governor in Counoil has named tbe

8-U M

N E W BUTCHER SHOP.

COSMOPOLITAN MARKET
COMMERCIAL STREET
Next door to the Central Hotel, Nanaimo, B.C.

E. QUENNELL
V

H* _L (

OPENED A* A»OVE, WILL KEEP
,ntlv on hand an assortment ol Meats
„.
.lea,'and ***_»•* to n a t i v e » o a t - M a m *
o( tiie -patronage so liberally bestowed in the past
andVegattblo
Meat*, eto., delivered to all parts ol the oity free ol
oharge.
8-ll-12m

NOTICE.
NANAIMO AND NANAIMO
OITY DISTRIOT.

N

OTICE IS HEREBi' GIVEN THAT
Assessed and Provincial Revenue taxes for the year 1894 are now due and payable at Government Office, Nanaimo, at the
following rates, viz:
If paid on or before June 30, 1894:
One half of 1 per cent on real property;
One third of 1 per oent on personal pro.
perty.
One half of 1 per cent on income;
Two per cent on the assessed valne of
wild land.
Provinoial Revenue Tax $3 per capita.
(Nanaimo City excepted.)
If paid after the 1st July:
Two thirds of 1 per oent on real property;
One half of 1 per oent on personal property.
Three quarters of 1 per cent on meomo;
Two aim one half per oent on tha assessed
value ot wild land.
All parties whose taxes are in arrears
are requested to pay the same forthwith
and sate costs.

M. BATE,
Assessor and Collector.
January 2nd, 1894.

M t

NANAIMO, B. C, TUESDAY. MARCH _7, 1894.

8

GRAND MILLINERY OPENING
The Event of the Season
THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY, MARCH 15, 16 & 17.
Immense display of Pattern Hats and Bonnets, from Paris, London, New York and San Fran isco,
and the Very Latest Novelties in all kinds of Millinery Goods.

SLOAN & SCOTT
%\\t gailg Mtpm.

SHIPPING

T U E S D A Y , MARCH 27, 1894.

^STOTTIR

NEW VANCOUVER COAL COMPANY.

Bk. Louis Walsh, Ryder, due.
Bk. General Fairchild, Gammans, loading.
Bk. Wilna, Slater, due.
Sp. J. B. Brown, Maguire, due.
Bk. Highland Light, Hughes, due.

DOLLAES

Look as Big as Cart Wheels to Us

ROBEBT DUNSMUIR AND SONS.

11.
MEETING OF THE

Association for the Support of the
Present Provincial Bovernmenr,
WILL B E HELD I N

THI FORESTERS' HALL
Over A. B . Johnston tc Co.'s Store,

At the cal of tie Secretary

Sp. C. F . Sergent, Boyd, loading.
Bk. Kate Davenport, Reynolds, loading.
Ss. Costa Rica, Mclntyre, arrived.
Sp. Raphael, due,
Bk. Leahi, Tyson, arrived.
Bk. Sumatra, due.
Bk. McNear, due.
Ss. Crescent City, loading.
The str. Cutch, Newcomb, arrived from
Vancouver last evening with the following
passengers—R. Hamilton, A. McLennan, J.
McLoughlin, J. Butler, W. Barry, J. Galloway, A. Donohue, Miss A. L. Stewart, Mrs.
Elliott, Misa K. Smith, Miss C. Duncan.
Consignees—W. Patterson & Son, N . E. P.
Society, R. Craig, Geo. Edwards, Mrs. J.
Beckman, Mrs. T. Hordy.
r Str. City of Nanaimo, Rogers master, arived from Fraser River ports and Vancouver with the following. Passengers—W.
Milne, Irving Smith, R. Williams, E.
Maiherson, D. Williamson, W. J. ROSB, F.
Wilson, R. Clark, W. R. Angus, J. Ramsay, J. Prentice, A. Midill, M. Creamer, J.
Shaw, Three Chinamen. Consignees—McPhee 4 Moore, J. McKim k Son, McKenzie
k Smith, Jos. Young, L. Manson, Geo.
Bevilockway, Union Colliery, Hurst Bros.,
W. Teague, J. Craig, Patterson k Son, Miss
E. Lowe, Bruce k McDonald, A.R.J, k Co.,
Vipond, E. Quennell, Heman * Wamsley,
W. T. Heddle k Co., W. McUabe, Vancouver Coal Co., Sam Lee.

AT THK WILSON.

F. Fairman, D. Graham, Montreal; T. H.
Langley, James II .insay, Vancouver; H G.
ROSB, New Westminster; R. W. Clark, Vancouver.

AT THK WINDSOR.

Frank B. .Smith, Victoria; J. Riaaldi,
CRUTCHLHY.—In tbis city, on the 26th Inst., the wife
Wellington; A. Lurch, Saanich'; H. MitchJames Crutchley of a son.
ell, J. R. Kerr, Victoria; E. R. J. Hamil
ton, Vancouver; W. R. Angus, Montreal;
Register! Register I
J. E. R. Tagart, Krrington.
Every British subject who is of twenty
Police Court-Yesterday.
one years of age and who has been a residIn yesterday's Police Court, Mary and
ent of the Province for twelve and this city
for two months or more should aee that his George, two Indians, paid the usual amount
name is placed on the voter's list at once, for beiug drunk,
Three months hard labor were meted out
Forms and full information may be obtained
from Mr. M. Bray the Provincial Govern to William Fletcher, an old offender, for
vagrancy.
ment Agent during office hours.
For being found drunk in the Euclataw
camp, Thomas Wagner was given the opSTREET GOSSIP.
tion of a §50 line with casts or a neriod with
the ohaiu g'ing. The alternative was acL i t t l e I t e m s of Interest t o E v e r y R e a d e r cepted.
of the Telegram.
SYRUP OF

The Cowichan football team put up at the
Central Hotel yesterday.
The lacrosse boys meet to-morrow
ing at 7 a. m. for practice.

morn

Excepting Saturdays, the drug stores will
be closed in future at 8 p. m.
This morning Constable McLean takes
George Ord, a lunatic, to the N e w West
minster asylum.

$25 an Hour.
J. S. Rohinson, of Memphis city, who, by
the way, has one of the model dru& stores
in the country, iB a progressive man. Some
time since he went to the advertising manager for Wanamaker's, of Philadelphia, and
paid him ( 2 5 for an hour's conversation on
the Bubjeot of advertising. I t is almost unnecessary to Bay that he has gotten rich
from his business. For a man who ao appreciates it and uses it so judiciously could
not but succeed.

IN T H E COUNTY COURT OF NANAIMO
Holden a t N a n a i m o .

A. E. CAMPBELL,
N
Aeeountant
AND-

Collector

NANAIMO OPERA HOUSE!

OTXT2TITI

B o o k s Carefully W r i t t e n a n d B a l a n c e d
Monthly.

T H E MUSICAL EVENT OF THE SEASON

OFFICE-GIBSON BLOCK,

Engagement of the Famous

27-2U

NEROLINE

When you visit Vanoouver do not forget There i s nothing l i k e i t t o
to register at the Delmonioo.
Emerson
CURE, CLEAN A N D W H I T E N .
leads all others as a caterer.
8-U tf

The Greseent Pharmacy
DRUGGIST

8-1112m

Victoria C r e s o e n t

Land and Fire Insurance Agents

Large and P* werlul Chorus
Gorgeous Costumes. Great Cast.
USUAL PRICES
o

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS
8G or 100 Acres
Commerci
al Street : : Harvey's Old Stand
OF GOOD LAND

Seats now on sale at Pimbury & Go.

CBEAPBEEAD

P A R T L Y IMPROVED.
A large list of Local Properties alwayf
NANAIMO OR GABRIOLA DISTRICTS
on hand.
PREFERRED.
Outside Acreage on easy terms.
For further particulars apply to

16 LOAVES 16 AlPLANTA&Co.
FOR THE DOLLAR

Real Estate

AND

SPOT CASH

At the Nanaimo Bakery

1888)}

(Successors t o S. F . Soott)

: AUCTIONEERS :

"NANON"
24-3 td

Chas.Dempster&Co.
LOCAL AND PROVINCIAL

A PERFECT ORGANIZATION.
Presenting for the First Time here the Beautiful
Opera,

Insurance Agents
46 COMMERCIAL STREET
H-ll-lzra

SMART & THORNE, P r o p r i e t o r s .
2-att

Coal and Timber Lands at low figures.
Auction Sales of Furniture and Stock
conducted either at the Auction Rooms, or
at owner's residence, in any part of the
Island.
Cash advanced on goods consigned fo
absolute Bale.
Sales held every Saturday evening a t the
Auotion Rooms at 7:30 o'clock.
8-lllim

NANAIMO.

LADIES ATTENTION!

AUCTION OF DRY GOODS!!
I shall start on Saturday, Feb. 10th, to dear out by Auction the entire stook of Drj
-Goods, Millinery, Mantles and Men's Furnishings, latelty bought from Mr. A. A
Richardson at a ridiculously low prioe previous to making an entire change in my business. 1 have secured the services of Mr. Dufour
an Auctioneer of over 20 years' experience in England and Canada, to conduct the auotion branoh of my business.
The Public of Nanaimo know that this stook iB oomposed of really useful and serviceable goods, and this will offer them an oppo.
tunity of purchasing at their own prices. I ask one and all to be at the W E S T E N D on Saturday, Monday and following days, whet
the whole stock will be offered without reserve. Sale from 2 to 5 each day.

AUCTIONEERS.

MEN'S ATTENTION!

Auction of Stock of Mr James Caldwell.

We have received instructions from Mr. James Caldwell to Auotion the whole of
hie well assorted stock of Men's Furnishings and Hats.
As Mr. Caldwell is going out of this line, and intends in the future to devote
his entire attention to the Tailoring branoh of his business, the whole of this stook
will be offered without reserve.

Sale on Saturday, Monday and following lights from 7 to 10.

G. A. MeBain & Co.
(ESTABLISHED

COMMERCIAL ST.,
N a n a i m o , B . C.

W. T. CARLETON OPERA Oil.

_T

A Remedy that acts llko a charm in
the cure of aU t h e ordinary
affections of the
THROAT A N D LUNGS.

In the goods ol WILLIAM JAMES YOUNG,
Deceased:
OTICE is hereby riven that bv an order ol H
Honor E. Harrison, dated the 23rd February
1894, J. P. Planta, Official Administrator, was ap
pointed Administrator ot all and singular the goods
chattels and effects ol the said William James Young,
deceased
All parties having claims against the deceased
must deliver the same to the undersigned on or be
lore the 20th day ol Maroh, 1894, alter which date tht
assets of the deoeased will he distributed.
YARWOOD A YOUNG,
Solicitors lor the Orn ievl Administrator.
Nanaimo, 23rd February, 1894.
25-2 lm

W. K. LEIGHTON, Lessee and Manager.

-AND

^WXLID

THEM.

LION BOOT AND SHOE HOUSE,
The Address is ^os. 17, 19 and 21 Commercial Street.
R. HILBERT, Prop.
(2S.2(I)

WHITE PINE TAR

Buy a lot inside city Kaslo of Kitchin for
$100; only $10 down, $10 each month. Will THE RE KBDY for LA GRIPPE
pay you well.
The Alberni mail stage arrived yesterday.
Driver Armstrong reports the road as being
in a muoh better state.
F o r Chopped H a n d s , F a c e a n d Lips.
To-morrow night, Wednesday, the memb
Rough, H a r d and a l l u n p l e a s a n t
ers of the Gospel Temperance Union will
conditions o f t h e Skin o f
meet in the Y.M.C.A. rooms.
like character.

Bf A runaway on the street yesterday afternoon caused a buggy of Jim Morrow's to be
severely smashed up. Starting from the
the postoffice, it collided against one of the
telephone poles.

GET

Wednesday, March 28th

AT THK CENTRAL.

The Windsor.

TO

We carry the Largest Stock in the Oity, which enables us to have the Sizes to Fit T o u
and the Styles to Please You.

O N E N I G H T ONLY.

Yesterday

Mrs. Murphy, Goldstream; J. J. Harris,
D. Broadwood, Sotnenos; P. Livingston,
Cowichan; G. Johnston, Mr. Hearns, E.
Musgrave, J. Wiudson, F. Lomas, L,
Smythe, E. Price, L. Richardson, A. Bell,
C. Irving, T. Jnckson, Chemainus; W. Beck,
Victoria.

BIRTH.

W B ARE OFFERING THE BEST VALUE

IJENKRAL

HOTEL ARRIVALS

Members of the Asaociation are
requested t o be present and t o
bring as many of their friends in
sympathy with the cause as possible.

IN BOOTS AND SHOES

Real Estate Brokers
Conveyancers
Notaries Public
8-11-tf

